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(Can't. on P. 5)

provide access to service," he
said.

McCaslin said the con
tract with ~ private company
does fulfill1he service and he
encouraged the commission
ers to pursue the regional
ized landfill as n cooperative
way to reducl' costs The reg
ionalized landfill .:ould be
operated by a consortium of
all governments so no one
entity controls fel's, a well
accepted idea which is
emerging in ~ew Mexico,

"County ltnes disappear
when that happens," !\lcCa
slln said

PpUy pr(·ftorr(,d to not
"mix up politics" WIth th\'
regilJnallzPd landfills

The commlssione!'';
adopted ;1 "ecommendal iun·
by the county Phnning and
Zoning ('"n1111ls"I<m to USt'

the speCIal USl' penllit procp
dun's frum the 1988 zonIng
ordinance f'lr pl'I-01lltlOg
landfills

Be;luv:1IS said thp county
received :1 J(·tlpr li'orn trw
EID whIch c.mfilllll·d and
encouragl·d the county per'
mitting authority By this
authOY'ity, till' county wIll
requit'(' :l pel'mit fur' til(' pr'op
osed RUIdoso Downs landfill.
P&Z rpcornnwndpd the ,~IW

cial use pr()cedu res for l'on-

dumpsters.
Pappas' suggestion to

accept, the "olive branch" of
negotiation with Otero (or
any other) County was firm Iy
denied.

"We don't want to be obli
gated to go with Otero Coun
ty. Don't negotiate with any
one," Petty said.

County attorney Bob
Beauvais suggested' the
county wait until the legisla
tive se~on to open any bids
because legislators may pass
funding mechanisms to
assist local governments
with landfills. "If we don't
have a landfill we have to

seuthweet Micr.pu.11ah1~g _nop
2.2' Eo Yandell )r4

El P~S09 1X 799QJ

.J ESTABLISHED 1905

Such a system takes a
site and the new problems of
disposing of the ash, which
sometimes can be toxic.

Since the incineration
system meets Environmen
tal Protection Agency (EPA)
federal standards and CQlor
ado standards which are
more stringent then New
Mexico's the commissioners
agreed to check into it.

Meanwhile, the commis
sioners directed county man
ager Nick Pappas to adver
tise for bids for a collection
service and also for bids for a
slider truck similar to the one
new transferring garbage

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

ment Division,(EID) regional
supervisor Gary McCaslin
said a permit f9r a site for the
bulky, expensive-to-haul
construction waste is easier
than one for a general land
fill and suggested the county
get on a list in Santa Fe for
such. Petty wasn't sure the
county has so much construc
tion waste, but Ruidoso's
upcoming civic and hotel
building projects will create a
need for such a landfill in the
Ruidoso area.

Hemphill also mentioned
an inceneration project in
Haxtun, CO, of which he has
seen a video. •

'The Official Newspaper t!f Lincoln County'

agreed the county needs a
landfill before it can purch
ase its own collection equip
ment. Because of that, they
rejected all the bids received
for a carrier, loaders and
containers.

"I agree on a landfill, but
we need to do something
rapidly," Hemphill said.

"We need rapidly to con
tact with a company to collect
and haul," Petty replied.

However, she was con
cerned about building con
tractors using the county
dumpsters ~2rheir construc
tion trash.

Environ ental Improve-

closeness to the new airport,
stymied the progress the
county has made toward a
landfill. Now the county is
faced with an outdated, fail
ing garbage collection sys
tem which win need consid
er'able funds to continue to
dump at a soon-fined tempor
ar'y landfill, or contracting
with a private solid refuse
company with its own
landfill.

"The letter from the FAA
puts us where we were in
July-collection," said com
missioner Bob Hemphill.

Commissioners Karon
Petty and Rick Simpson
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Cou".ty struggles with landfill problem
By Doris Cherry

The Lincoln County
Commissioners want out of
the garbage business - at
least for a year.

During that year, the
commissioners hope to work
toward opening a Lincoln
County Landfill, they agreed
at their rescheduled meeting
Wednesday, Dec. 13 in
Can·izozo.

A letter from the Federal
Aviation Administration
(FAA) not recommending the
proposed landfill site on Fort
Stanton Mesa because of its

Harris, N asker cited for illegal dumping

Family fights, bar brawls kick off holiday season

t j~, ~ , ~\,~ ,.. ".. ..' ;;\ .~,
.'."IlPlIIZIl·.gSlllllr.$.IIIII11$r....·lIiIlP.'1lI'1I7111"....IiII·>.i:tilll:~-HIIi·IIll'>'till·.1SIll'·.IIIIMIIII.'&......."......•....III'....'.';.....n.."illlt iilil"C_·'''IIii·..tlillitslll'lib__IIi._*C.........t.ioitiolldililmllliliit*...*.........h·*iiIII'T'-....IIII'....~1'lIoIttili.ll<lldGlIIIl'olill...lI&i:iIj;;·.....f'HlIllIewtiiiliB'........"'olII....·....W·.....__· ..~'tlW-t'd""'~-loIII~t..-~illllt't.-;".:Willll:··::...:tbMlooli·-'_·...¥H...ri..;Looll:S...~t ....' ..........., .........--..!ol_-..-~....M...':t ....w:,~~.wtl~,..Ml.L,....Wik.~L ....... ,d~,h.,

~ay 22, 23, 24, 26 and 30 and
June 1,2,5,6,8 and 9, 1989,
as shown by dump lags kept
by the village sanitation
department.

(Con't. on P. 2)

l.ost of the meeting, Rickman After a unanimous roll
spoke at the beginning on the call vote, the board left the
supedntendent's recomrnen.- rOQm1> with Serna and. her
dation. Susie Serna also was husband George Serna. The
On the agenda before Rick- couple spoke with the board
man. Howevar, she was not and the supe1"intendent
at the meeting when·board about 30 minutftS then
president Wally Ferguson returned to the cafeteria
called ftlr her. where the meeting, was con"

Whiltl Rickman ~Iked, ducted. The hoard asked
Shroa arrived. F'c'tgUsott told Principl\l M'el Holland. to go
her the board's policy is to into, the qlosed session.
spenk about personnel in Alfu~st an hour blter, -t'he
cIOS::~ session.. . bQ4rd and;~ol1andretumedi

I d r~t~er talk m f~nt of t»"th() rootn! and the-meeting;
the pubhc, SOl?la satd. • wt\s opened' ~~..in~,.

Fe11J~son saJ~ ~h«tcou~d . thQbnilrd.. tn4d~no;d~ql" ..
n~~mentllm ~amQs\ In~ tlubb~j ,. $i()u.\l)a~ed.:()n.th() ~losr:d\ S~$". ..',

ful~~5~~w:'~···i~:=.~~;~'-;7·
\ ,

Judge Dean's court on Dec.
15 for ilIegally'dumped gar
bage from the village on the
property of Kenneth Nosker
with his permission nnd
cooperation. The dumping,
listed on the charges, occured

A crowel. of parents, stu·
dents and concerned resi
dents turned out for the Car
rizozo Board of Education
meeting .Tuesday to support
the school, its superinten
dent and staff, while another,
parent came to air. her grie
vances about a staffmember.

Lucy Rickman, a spokes~

man fOr the support grouP.
pra.ised the board, school and
staff for its t4excelhmt" job. "I
appreciate thej()b Danny and
Mel ate doingr, she said.
Then she. listed fewer prob
lems with drugs and alcohol
now and can~d the school
outstnndjng.
~. Although- flliheduled qn
the agendA tt~ sU~~'k ~~\' tllo

Carrizozo Board of Education

Crowd turn~out to support
school staff, procedures

lEONARD PADILLA, financial specialist supervisor, municipal section of the Department of
Finance and Administration, cuts the ribbon to officially open the new CapItan Village Hall.
Others helping are (from left) trustee Jack Pogue, Clerk Janet Keel, trustees Norm Renfro and
Dr. DaVid Rouleau, Mayor Benny Coker and trustee Myrl Ray. Village hall was offiCIally dedi
cated during an open house Monday afternoon in Capitan.

Downs, Mayor ,Jake Harris
and Kenneth Nosker. All'
counts were misdemeanors
and are enforceable contrary
to Lincoln County Ordinance
85-3, section 54-46. The
charges were filed through

on very cold days. Burnett's
secretary called Serna the
following morning and set a
time to talk with her about
the letter.

Serna then. said her son
told her Holland caught him
at lunch, lifted him from the
ground and threatened to
remove him from P.E.

The complaint was filed
in the Lincoln County Sher
iff's office Dec. 1, Deputy
Charley Engleking took the
report and investigated.
Engleking said he ques
tioned the child, and not find
ing any bruises or marks on
his body, closed the case.

, Serna confirmed the
sheriff's office tald her it can't
do anything as there were no
marks.

"I feel like I'm fighting a
'Iosing battle," Serna said.
She was told by school per
sonnel that Dereck. a Stu
dent oftne Mortth, had a "his
tory of lying,'" and she also
was told she was part of
another alleged child abuse
situation which occurred last
year.

"I don't even know her,"
Serna said about the parent
involved' in the other case.

"It was real traumatic
Cfor Dereck), he always liked
Nt":- Holland. NQw he's ~4jd
to &0 back," Serna said,

"It'a nQt fait to the"little
kids."

Serna wa$ Ii$~di 0a ~1)e 
C~~Q~Q' BQ~dl Qf: ~._J!M1"
tipn mf;~ftin. agenda: TUCS1"
door 1}igl:d,. . .

Lincol" County Jail in Car
I'izozo on charges of aggra
vated assault, a fourth
deg'l'cc felony. Bond was set
at $25,000 and reduced to 10
p('rc('nL Up posted bond and
was alTnigned on Dec. 18 in
Judge Dean's court, on the
conditions he have no contact
with Hazel or her children.
No one was injured during
the incident,

Friday, Dec. 12, Lincoln
County Sheriff filed 11
counts of illegal dumping on
thp Village of Ruidoso

Iflcident, came home very
upset. Her son said Holland
lifted him off the ground by
his coat, making the zipper
bite into his neck.

Serna said she was not
positive what lead up to the
incident, but said she had
sent a certified letter to Hol
land and a copy to Supt. Dan
ny Burnett requesting her
son stay inside during P.E.

remains in the jail. No hear
ing hos been set yet.

Another family distur
nance res·uft('d'in the arrest
of 2B-year-old Raymond
MontalJo at the Ruidoso
Adu It Tmiler Park. Montano
all('g('dly WllS threatening
']('n-y Ilazel and hpr childr'cn
with n 12·inch survival knife,

\VrH'n officers arrived, he
[11';0 lhreatplled them with
the knife

Thf> knif(· was taken from
:\ICrltallo and he was
<In "s!<·d find taken to the

Recently, a parent of a
six-year-old Carrizozo 1st
grade student, who was
named as Student of the
Month in November, filed an
alleged child abuse com
plaint against Carrizozo
School Principal Mel
Holland.

Susie Serna of Carrizozo
said her son, who thought
highly of Holland before the

put at AI'chuleta's stomach.
The officers convinced Means
to give up his weapon, which
they confiscated and took to
Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean's court, Dean issued a
wan-ant for Means' arrest.

The officer's took the war
rant hack to Means, whom
Uwy arrested with no resis
tnnce. He was incarcerated
in the Lincoln County jail on
the charge of aggravated
assault on a police officer
with a dpadly weapon, Bail
was spt at $100,000, Means

,

Dump-heap of the Week

I.

Carrizozo Schools con
tinue to lose students.

Since last spring semes
ter, about 10 percent of those
students have transfered to
Capitan Schools, said a Capi
tan school spokesman.

Although many reasons
have been given for the
transfers, some parents
attribute the moves to per
sonnel at Carrizoz~ Schools.

Principal accused of abusing student
Carrizozo losing students

At a time reserved for
family and cheer, the Lincoln
County Sheriffs office is
responding to family dis
putes and other
d i st ur!Jnnces.

According to Sheriff
.JmTH'S McSwane, Deputies
(;ilh('rt Archuleta and Con
nIP Hopper went to investi
gate a family dispute in Car
r'izozo at 4:29 p.m. on Dec. 13.
When they arrived Jimmy
l'\.1pans confronted Archuleta
with a ,30-30 rifle, loaded
and fully cC'cked, which De
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BEER ADVERT/SlID AT·ROOM T/lMtoI!it,\TlJilE

BUDWEISER BUp UGHT

$539 $1078 $539 $1'078
,. PACK CASE ,. PACK CASE

SEAGRAMS 7 NElI(YEAR'S DANCE •

$649 $7788 Boys .Nig~1 OUI-Dec, 31
750 ML CASE. 9 p.m...! .'!'I.-CDver Charge

SCORESBY SCOTCH ..JIM BEAM·

$1399 $8394 $669 . , $8028
1.75 CASE 750 ML - .. ' cAsE

CRYSTAL PALACE, ANDRE CIlAMPAGNE

. !9~9 ..$5574 ~29S. ,<~•• ,$3588
"

1.'75 ... ,.. '. ·'''c.Ase -11 ML ... .:c·e~ '.""V ,_,~"" "":'I'i'~

seored 1ll.8 .....pll>ie4 to 16.6 s\.SemalluttNe\UlaVlIga;n
lOrNM....d 17AflIrnational. . lldminl.tr8ti.... Pat JIoIllIl1d

In sclenee the _I.... tW <oltrI""I_ &weI_ento
.""red 19.6 as eonip...-ed te Chorlone Brown tW(Jbapli>r
20.9 £or NM and 21.4 Ibr I and Writmgto Il...... _
national. . ram; Mike;, Gatne$ t~~~..

Sumett .aldany student Jnlia.liollis fllr Iibril!r. Po
_tab the tests; not just Cha_tW 8\'1; LInda Cal -
those in "'lIeg. _ d ...... , WIlD d I:!ob HemplUll for

"'Wlhe going .te lliot OlfteJo<ll>:ld t. publicati.... and
thili science: Fergu.o...ald Sha_Bak.,.tWChapler II.

In athOl" lfusine•• the -.A.oknowledgedthePeo-
board: .• • pl. for Rlds(P'l"R:>:De_or

-,-Approired the ""nb-aet Emp,_, u. thSh ..
fr-.ouaetlvi"'bus_AcIoir _~"OQfthe.....il a-..e...." rem. B8keT, Danny Bumett,
Bus Sales ft>. $62.198.20. Mik. Gaines and P.t .
The 12-'Passenger bus is a Holland.
six·cylinder diesel snub~nose. -Announced J\pn13 win
type bus with activity sea~, be the date for the inn levy ,
cassette - player, .in(lli?dual and bond election. Burnett .'
overhead lights and· other saidth,eamount.fortbeboncl-·
specifications requested by andmUlevywiUbediscussed
the board. "We got a Cadil- at the next. regular meeting
lac: Burnett said. or another work 'session in

The bus will be pur-- •
chased with accumulatedmil the mterim.

-A<cepted the resigna-
levy funds. tion Of Sharon -+'4arf;inez as

-Acknowledged Stu- special education teacher
dents of the Month Wesley and approved hiring Nixie
Grogan in elementary, Ver-- 801$t to fill that position for
onica Pacheco in -mid-high' the rest of ~e school year.
and Cinda Lueras in high
school. for their academics The next school board
and good citizenship. meeting, is Jan. 16. Gibson

-Approved letters of elIcouraged the group _to
commendations to Li.nda attend. *We do this eyery
Brown~ Barbie Roper, Mar-- month...

•••
board. The letterfora waiver
for .a teacher hwkine
QIldorsement for elementln'y
PE also was sent to the.lbt.te
department, and the three
missig college transcripts
from personnel files are
being corrected.

Curriculum development
-guides must be completed by
March 1. A problem cor
rected inunediately was the
addition offour hours of sci.
ence and social studies in 4th
and 5th grades.

Burnett told the- group
Tuesday, ~ state depart-'
ment's offiCial written-I'CpOI"t
wHl be available by late
february and he hoped the
corrections will b~ in place
when the' report arrives.
"'Most problems are supem
cial things," he said. Not sys
temic or ingrained problems
difficult to correct.

Ferguson told the crowd
Tuesday the deficiencies
sound bad, but not to inter·
pret them as such, rather as
eonstructive criticism to
make the school better.

Burnett also presented
student PSAT and ACT
scores. PSAT is taken bY.;Jtu
dents in 10-11 grades. The
10th graders scored about
three points below the
national average in verbal,
about eight points beJow in
math and 17 points below the
selection index. The 11th
graders scored one point
above the national average,
almost two' points below in
math and even with the
national average in selection
index.

In ACT scores, the
seniors scored 19.1, a full
point above the nntional
average, on the composite
score. New Mexico's average
is·17.3 in the composite. Car
rizozo seniors scored 19.6 in
the English section or test as
cOmpared to 18 fo.. NM and
18.5 for the nutional average.
In math. students _scored
111:8; 'NM"lA!o"'=li'V6i'8lr8'll
16.1 and national is 17.2. In
reading Carrizozo seniors

-

Carrizozo board
. ICcmtinued from Page. 1)
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Dec. 17: A.t 5:20 p.m. a
grass fire was reported in
Alto-- North. Bonito VFD
responded and Alto ambu
lance. The fire was extin
guished by 5:53.

At 7:51 p.m. Tom Taylor
of Colorado was at the
4·Winds Restaurant in Car
rizozo. He reported a back
pack, chain and sledge ham

.mer were stolen from his veh
icle while in the restaurant.
Sheriff's office took the
report for Carrizozo Police
and investigated.

"Dec. IS: At 5:23 p.m. omc·
era took a breaking and
entering report about the
Jackie Smith residence in
the Alto area. Upon investi.
gation officers found a bro
ken window.

At 7:28 p.m. a chimney
fire in a home in Homestead
Acres near Ruidoso was
reported. Bonito VFD
responded.

At 5:28 Patsy Sanchez
repOl·ted an oversize 'Vehicle
was dliving up Snow Flake
hill ne;u- Swiss Chalet near
Ruidoso. .No state police or
other officer was in contact
with the vehicle. When offic
ers re$onded, no vehicle was
found.

At 5:23 p.m. a fire on
.Aspen Street in Carrizozo
was reported. Carrizozo
Police Chief Choncho Mor
ales responded and cancelled
the fire call. The fire was a
f-enee and was soon
extinguished.'

Also Dec. 18, officers
responded to a call to assist
the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment at the Ruidoso Inn
where a fight was in prog
ress. The initiaJ report stated
weapons might be involved.
\\'hen the two Ruidoso Police
units, on officer from Ruidoso
Down Police Department,
state police officer and sher
ill's deputy arrived, no wea
pon was found. There Were
no artftAits_ Qrj:j,ty.tion.s, Ruid
OSo Police said ...-' .

< Dec. 19tAn investigation
by the sheritrs office resulted
in the referral of three teen
age juveniles on five. or--six
burglaries in the Alto area
within th'8 last 30 days.

The juveniles, all Alto
area residenis, confessed to
the burgJaries, said
McSwane, which Jed to the
recovery of the majority of
the property taken. Beeause
they confessed they were
referred to the juvenile prob
ation officer.

The investigation is eon
tinuing on the burglaries,
McSwane added.

McSwane' also said the
department is continuing to
investigate the unsolved Lin
coln County murders and
other crimes.

at $100 and the theft of a
small color television valued
at $250 were reported. Offic
ers are investigating.

At 5 p.m. an Slnbulance
and a deputy responded to a
call from the Sun Valley
Store in Hondo. A man had
lost his balance and fell in the
store. He was taken to St.
Mary's in Roswell.

Dec. 16: At 7:38 a.m. Lin
da Brown called for an ambu
lance to assist a 20-year·old
mlln who had been kicked in
the head by a horse.

At 10:26 8.m. officers
responded , ith Forest Ser·
vice personn 1 to investigate
the unlawful cutting of
Christmas trees. The Forest
Service is investigating.

At 12:40 p.m. J.D.
Niederstadt of Carrizozo
reported a Ruger pistol was
taken from his residence.
Niederstadt requested. the
sheriffs office take the report
for Carrizozo Police.

At 3:37 p.m. Curtis Berry
of Carrizo Canyon called
about a possible burglary of
his residence. Upon investi·
gation, officers changed the
complaint to criminal tres
pass. Nothing was taken
from the home.

At 4:28 p.m. Dorothy
Simmons of Corona reported
a criminal damage to proper·
ty and burglary. ·Someone
had broken ·into an unat
tended house and ransacked
it. Items were broken and
stolen, including an antique
dresser. Officers are investi
gating. McSw8li.e said it was
the first reported burglary of
the year in Coronn.

At 8:37 p.m. the Glencoe
and Hondo VFD were dis
patched to a stl"Ucture fire at
the home ofRudy and!\Jarth-

. a Pol.aco. Thehome was t::Jtal
Iy destroyed.

At 10:34 p.m. Bill
Shrecengost l·epol"tCd a bal·
brawl or fight at the Rodeo
Bar involving 20-25 persons.
Two sherifTs officers, slate

. policeman Dan ny Kiper and
Capitan police chief Randy
Spear responded. Kiper shut
the establishment down at
11:25 p.m. So <l1Tl::Sls were
made as nc one wanted to say
anything, f\.~cSwane said.

Dean issued a summons
for Hanis to appear Friday,
Dee.. 22. However, RuidoJo
Downs village attorney
Richard Hawthorne called
the court to waive the first
appearance on a not guilty
plea. Nosker"s hearing is still
set for Dec. 22.

The charges are punish
able with 90 days in jail and
$300 for each count.

In other sheriff's office
activities:

Dec. 14: At 2:56 p.m. fire
fighters from the Bonito Vol
unteer Fire Department
(VFD) and US Forest Service
responded to a grass firenear
Sierra Mesa Lodge on Fort
Stanton Road. The fire
burned more than 10 acres of
grassland, no structures
were involved. Probable
cause determined by depart·
ment- officials was live fire
place ashes.

At 6:56 p.m. officers
responded to a disorderly
conduct at the Rusty Anchor
Bar in Capitan. Capitan
Police Department handled
the 5ituation. No arrests
wc're madt'o

Dec. 15: At 11:05 a.m.
Becky Ward of the Capitan
area caned and reporb·d a
window on her car was bro·
ken after she left the
stranded vehicle to get help.
The report W3!l taken nnd is
under inv(·stigntion.

At 2:07 p.m. Lyle Brewer
called ahout a breaking and
enteringin the Alto areD. The
criminal damage to property
ofa gate and window, valued
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son outUned the -chain. of
command- in dealiDg with
problems at the Bcbool
.tart with the teacher.

'Ifyou":' afraid te teIk te
the teacher, then.talk to·the
principal," FerP,son said.
-rIlen continue up the chain
to superintendent, then the
board"

He encouraged parents
who are afraid to speak to a
teacher to come to a board
member to "'help break the
ice.- However, Ferguson did
not want teachers or parents
to be intimidated by their
presence. '"We're not there as
ajudgment agent,-he added.

A student, a fOrmer stu
dent and a parent com
mented favonibly about the
school and Holland. Gibson
said those in support of the
school should be "ambassa
dors" and offer to gowith per
sons who have problems to
get to the source. "Solve IittJe
bitty picky things bBfore they
get out of hand," he said

-We know why we're
here, let's oponly discuss the
problems. I feel like. the
administration is sO tied up
with things not· relevant to
education," said parent Lin-
da Gibson. .

-"']),on't rock. the boat,toshe
concluded.

"We do care: F4son
added. "We evaluate and
make the best decisions we
can. Most problems can be
solved. We want to open
dooq;.-,

To correct deficiencies
cited by the stawdepartment
of education at the recent
evaluation. the board
adopted two sections of the

. board policy. The board dis
cussed changes at a special
work session Dec. 12 and
agreed to change section 506
making credits' for working
as office aides no longer eligi
ble toward the 23 required
graduation credits.
. ~.9. ~ &u~~~an
hy Burnett, the boattr arso
discussed the requirement to
make PE classes open enroll
ment another paJ.1; of section
506 at the Dec. 12 meeting.

Section 707, which deals
with use ofschool facilities by
thepublie, was len.as written
in the policy. The consensus
of the board, after discussing
Dee. 12, was to lellve the sec·
tion allowing public use or
racilities, with the under
standing the superintendent
will manilar the usage of
facUities insuring that no one
uses the school for petsonal
gain.

The section was ques
tioned byboard member Nick
Serna at a regular meet.ing
two months agq. Serna was
concerned some persons
might use the school facility
for personal gain or profit, to
which he objected.

CALL Burnett told the boa..d
Dec. 12 to notifY him if a

Rita member"is aware oftbepro1>-
CL._· 1 lem happening..

Merr)' ~ulsmaS. Narvaez Upon.pprovaloftbo>two
May the true sections, Bumettannounced
joy of this day I:: for. . • the bOll.d p,oti"Y, 111 tinw

tfoiJl.~~Jowsina. ,,"If,: Inthe~~,~ ': 'I' com';'::'~te;uPl>rin~d~t also
uvcn -.. I' ,n' selil the·...mt tl>wal"4_Ot,-

Nlerry, ChrisUnas :qi Hatr8ty1est :; ::;'~..:~~1':J~;t:
and .. Ii;.': M~~:JflIm'S: f., I.::, Tbl>, Wi>$ 'ltllW

IJ>......'P'21 Neu' Yearff . .: slillqot'" i'IlI"",.....-r, ., 'tb "' bileF'

A:i De; NAPA' , ",":3~'a!' ~=~~~ .'.
.""...':"'..... P!".--·S'h)'J1a " '. . ~~t.:. :1lI!'JJ!j> 'tb.'mpOn', ' , .

'I11m.;;i!U~;';;'SIllVl'~, .T!)IIlIk '" .=C,:;,. '.iblJltl!'liiimirieJl'tIIl1t1lt~~:. , .
.; _~"tor~llll$inllSll'I,.:.': ".' '. ,', . :,.:~.!Jl;~~.nm1t~~~;~1I.:;. ' ;, ' .

.;c.:~.. ~", ", ·IMll....eP;CJt.ad~.,~t~ :__:_~~~~:_~ ·~":=:~:~itt:;~%"ct~g;;:•.:~·' :..... ..., ,,"mp,. __~i;lllllb,q~.IQQk, ", . .:. 1I4pP3/'timteY,lIDo4frlendaltn4 . of'
::.: • i" ' , , ""r.'lblwn·otrf\)~~~~'I':';' :: .. ::.,. ... " I/f1fHlftlelQuitAJp. "'ewanf to.fiiaM3/0II, 100.''', '&.'0'. 'K:' Orlln't· l/llff ,,'.-•• · "'" " 11\;•••:.., ,_ ' ~ -." . , "~.. ·1- _... . 'V" ~ ,. ~- .."';'''',<::, ><~,:'_;, ,L' " ',,: ,'<;,..•r~t.tId~'··1·~iQ~/L,>.':"'."i ..', "'_1:' :-:':;t ,_~." "','.',:_":,.(:,',;~."/;',::,:<:>:,':,'::",,';,,',,"~ ,,:':':. . .. .' .P tr'~=_.89ftICI", ".'FROM YOUR FRIEN"$. AT" '~ •, ',. ,. =,,~=~:~~: .. , ... .Otero Coun.fy Elec~"'ic

• • ,. . FOr~~ 011 PQWlIr un.. . i"": ... • • ..
i.:~' =t:~orvlilfY</WloCql,~;:'. ··~oOpera.lVe, .nc.
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In appretiatlon for atl the flowers,
food, comfort and prayers with thepass
ing of our .loved one. ,',' ,

The Bud-Crem;haw
family
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Phone
8784488
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.OPINION

" ;,'
.~;>

•

.' •.~r;y 7"'" aftarthe JUlf <I ele....•
· liP I begin, workilJll' llP a bate for Chnstmas. I am

retninda"dthat Deo. 251. not. the birth clateofJ_. in
· th.fb:.t ll;laoe, thatSimteOJati.hU..J>8ItaIJorigI,,;that
· OlIDImeroialiiation has all but d.astroyedthe .plrItual

qualil;yoftheoccasion. andthat the Wholethingi.acon·
.siiiraey to'driva people to the wall..llti....cial\y and emo
·ti"nally;"J~antiftlullil for Scrooge. and b.come

, one of tho b...Bilb..Hqmbuggers In the b...in.... But
.. foll.willI: the 'l'hankeglvin.ll binge .omething happens.

·People.becom. nol:lllOft1tly ni to talk With Md there i.
a warmet'.lliendli....kind feelingamongpeopIe. I find
thhm doing extr"ordinary littl. things for other people,
Iliends or atrangers, that ara .....ve and beyond tho

o ordinary human considwation. Strangers greet me on
the street and theirsalutationshave a sinC«e.ftDd more
cheerful qualitY•. and I get the f.eling they'l'ft.gonuinely
intere.ted in me. Slowly I Io.e my admiration for Mr.
.Scrooge. I find myselFhumming"White Chpilf;mas·and
iJdmlrIng beautifully decoratecl .tore window.. 1
...momb... lHend. of sge. past ami mal<e a note that
Christmas woul4 be .. good time' to shoek tb'em" with a
greeting canl. I gat jnls!<Y.eyed when car.oIe.... come
·down the street singing traditlonalaongs ofChristmas. .
I smile a lotmore and getsmiledata lot in nttorn. And,
·once again, I'm bo'oked on Christmas and just about

.. everything' that go.. with it.. Maybe theea Part of the
..' .magic of Ohri.tma.. .

• ,,~--""V" ... ,

',,'

'".- " , ,

;""

•.:

:': .-",
,:-

•
SANTA FE--Whatl. the· only one that _ paid ite

greatest environmental ~ way.,,' annuallCOn.vention this~
organ~tion of aU tima? . Ofticially known. as the ~ .-

-A Dumber of. _current' CiviUatlCOnservatlonOorps, .was orma'" CCC$r Roy
groupswol,lldvierorthattitle it was fondlv called Lemons or Socorro, NM.

, "Lemons asked the national
but' consider ~the numbers Roosevelt's Tree Army.

ted .... ~t h 11._ ,.,.,~,a;_.lI .I..' th •..:..... ~p, -Could you, in your
pos UJ' an OU-.u a au:·cen- v.o;~ 'lUring e uUuOUs wildest dt.fama. haVe ima---

'.. , • Several yea..s ago colum.Qist Erma turY ago. \.. '"first 100 days" of Frankli,. -
'Iirombeek wrot, that th8l'e.ia notbin, sadder in this In eight.81ioltyears, this Roosevelt's administration giued that ~r commander-
world. than to·a~9hNbnas.m'orniDgtfud' not be a .. organizatjc)D built 795 in 193,3, it was the .most in-dtief, who saw fit to·honor
child. No m_liow we loy we cannot cluplieate the bridge•• 472 lookout towers;. pOpular of FDR'. New'lYeal an enell.... parada of per-
excitement ofa child a. he rips then1>bori and colOlfuI 658 dam•• planted 6 million prol!"ftDl.. forming Gl'tists by inviting
wrappingftom package.u1\deu ChrI.tmas tree. Ther. . trees and in.talled 2.4 mil- The'lll'ort took over 3mil- them to the White Hou.e to
i. no Wl!l' an adultc~ eJ"IlUeata tba ~dll·eyacIwonder lion· rod length. of fenclng-. Iionyeungmenoft'tha._. re~. America'. highe.t
and .parkling eye. of.. ehild a.he g....um ..glowhig, all within New M~! and gave them job•• It was civilian ..wanI, 'The Amari-
goodie-laden Christmastre. aftsrhehasspenthalfthe. It built B...rdaJie~ often ....fetred to a.' the can In'e.dom Medal,' would Watch out fo1' Walesal
nightawake and awaitblg th!' Wonder ofit aU. No one .National Park, Bosque del nation's peacetime army. dllclinl'e an invitatio~ to ~-
but.. chIld couldma'ketheh...... ringwithlaughtwand ·Apache. lIyde Park; Santa FDRealledlthi.secondmili- now O!Ige ~•• contribution. ED;J.;I'OR-US aid to PoI'!J'd and other communist:
inli>cten enti....ho..s.holdwith theepirItoflov.andjey. Ii'e .River Park. EI.phant tsr.Y ra.erve.· of the 8.5 mdbon men.ofthe dommated nation. has never. h.lped the peopl.; it has
'Cblldrlln;Uhink,atewhatkeep.Christmas·aIive,per- Butte Dam. Ooncha. Lak.. Ironically. the event. oi·CO~•• On th! OCCftS,on of only helped keep tyrante in' Power.
bap. mci1'8 aOthen the""irael. thatgave Itbirth. Some- 'Md Bottoml.a. Lake. Itp.... hi.to'Y wo~ked .uch that th.... 5Ot!' anDlver.ary? God, . Soli!laril;y fi!un~ W..lenl;yno,""" racently
wh......longtheww theOhtistmaa.lltwe loveda. ohild· fDr.!D~ D1l\ior imPl"OvemenCB' thase milita'Y. references how I m.h roo clown. ha~ c.metotheUStoask that aidnotb.giventoth• .-egime
"!1-.\U'Ogone.anclwadon't!JUiteknowwh..thsppenedto to Carl.had CaV01'tUl end' cametroe. The 000 sudden- leamecl to .lOg and dance. . in W.raaw. A. veteran of3llyaara ofwork In'GcIao.k

, mike-lu.. ~s;;b. ithappliileil when.we b.gan having ...storad ChaCo Canyon. Iyencled On Dec. 7. 1941.The Jfthey were not to be ree- Shipya.,J, .he.83'S thatLeehWldeloawho....umeclleac\-
. ......namas.prin~anOhriatnla.greeting'oardlIinatead In 320amps_cI New nation was at war.' Hull'" ognlzed nationally, Lemon. er.hip iii 1980 ..1.0 ,badfi:equentliuon with ~ail!OZ)'8-

· o/writiogtheme••"ll"Slnton.ll.IJ!lDoLIl(lQIb.ithappen!(d. M"';co. it"empllll'ed 64,500 numb....ofOOOp.rticipants ·and hI. group decided to go' !"wRakow.I$i,nowfir.tSecratatyofPolend'. Commun-
.·"h"'!cChristmas tree !Ieeoratioo.cbangedttom cofureil peopl•.dunng the .dapth. of enll.tedin ourcountry'amili. the route of recognition by ••t Parl;y. She tall~ of personal ~vor. ":a1.... ~ived

... ' .. peper...hain••..•trlng'ed pope- and erlUlberrle. ta the Greet.O.prea.,on_Ily tiu:Y foro... They were ealled every .teto. In 1986, he sec- _ the commuDl.ts. ho:w they mecla h'm an .nterna·
'" brlgbt.llnsel.~a\ .ll.OW. an\l<!Ylt~~1>a»lilila 1t l!et<lOnt of .... population "thoIlIWl'tha!ihe1cl-th.~ u.ed, j;>I1s'lIga. of legi.lnti.n·· • ··tlOl1a1lyfanlou. end lell"'nda'Y Ilgure, aM how Wale."

Ib>m th"l.<kCll1l: .tore.1'edlapuoDlethIng went out of at the tima. .togoth..... Our n"tion·. mili· reque.ting' Dlat an a _ .'",! olillted,ldl hard-lh.e PoU.h patri.ts~ pooltiono .f
ChrI.tma. When peopl. began trying to a.lve the gilt N.tionwide. thl,.. group . ta'Y Ieadors ~Q apoke of ato .it.· on ·Oapltol ipflu.nco withIQ S.liclarll;y. ...\:::.,. .
ptoblom bym-iting a eh..k inoteacl olt bakIng" ca'ke. condueted the greatest end \he CCO training as being a grounds b Ignated for Todoy. Wal....wantS aid ttom tho Wett. 'rile ihtth

..I' nuUdngapanottu~1)l"1Mtitti~ a$i$dfOra lO'V.d ()11e-. most massive re,$to......tion ttl or f.ctor-·.jn bUt". World .the' n of a monument is, Wales"a no longer represents tbeintere,tS ~thepeo-~
It m!'¥havebappsned.~became easIer to hi.... a ·eIIlnt ":""" un~!'y War· . •. Ing.th. contribution. of pIe of PolanoL By·acceptlng .ccommod.tions· with the
hotaI b"'!qIlet......, and cater a dinner for loved one. anynat,on atenytim8'1n·lus- Butthe on•• 0 wa' Pl"O- the oeo to tho .tate ofNew ragime; he lIOluntarily i!eprived him••lfofth. right to
r.tb.et"t1iart bave aU the rela.tives mess up tbe house tar;y~ It con:tlg.~ bl'Osi'on:. _ tid~d an unceremonious end _Mexico. Four years have lIpeak on behl:df of hi!l-~nation" . ----
during a weoJ<long fumily reunion. Maybe it happ.ned ,~e••eded gr..-;ing landa. to.the oeo. Thera were..110 lIassed and the oi'te has .till In 1918. following 123 yearS of for<lip bondsp.
,,!h~we'cmcovered it "!"" ea.ier to have Bing Crosby. createdwatw'wPl!lie•• !,ullt _onle~_.ommemorating not bcen d••ignated. whl\l1.Poland regeln.ed' her independence, the OIluntry
SUlgo....Chrlstmasmu.,....ther.than tramparo..ndln l!hOll. an~ oIe_eal bne.. the .uperhuman ofI'otts of - 'l!'as.•,milarly deva.tated. Yet;. during' the sub.equent
the flDlllV atall h...... ofthe ulght on a car.oling .aper. ~ptantedforo.ts. built fene- th.... th.... million men. A~ IILaat w.ek Lemon. end l!qY.ara. the peoplaofPolandbuilt thebasi. ofamoilern
'Mi..tevethappened and wl1eneverit-happen.d. we lo.t ,ng, con.t ted OVllr 1.000. .the war'. encl. there wa. a. co ""!P'0••appeara~ be~ore ·atate.Th.Pol.. did iUhroughtbeir owneffort., without
.omething.we loy d..peratellY to regain .very Chri.t- park.and tored4,OOOhi.- .-Ic!!>'Y to celebrate. Gone the ,!'£erlln L.gulatlV. outsid.belp.Ooncluiion:Polandne.cI.,fraedomanitnot
-mas~'Thetedoesn~thavetQbeehildrenaroundtbehouse .torlc strucwres~ was an:r.Jl\emory of- ·the Oo~ncd to req~es~ ~hat. the Westem credits. . -, ,
to :rem41d uS theygav.e tbanks. Jove. gra,titvde.joy IUld In all" 3.5 milli~n people worJd" greateat conserva· • papitol r-ehovatl0~n" plan Here in the US President Bush ronnally ppproved

.' ,themsel\reS.. one-to tbe :Other.,'-Anyone- $11 ,give these were employed in this prog. tion eff'or,t.: . lnChldeasP9t f'qr tbell"'i.rmnu- eongre$sionalaction,raisiog thenattcmalde:btCeiling to
things, and actually thae. what Ohri.bltas ia all ram at $1 a dw plnat room SI,. y...... ago. "·group of m.nt. The g.oup filially ~3.1.tn1l10n.Aun Indl.ator ofho:w .peedilyournation

.itboub-giving tho..' thing!<. 'rile ravage of tim. and and b.ard.'1'he e/fortaaveda ;:lCC alOllJul.gatherecl for a appe.~ed.-to· ~eceiv. the ,.b..nll'lIaddl.d withenOl'Dlousd.btand lUI dllVa.tating'
ereeping<:yaieillDl..n.a.Mra.B....b..kn.ted.takethe • country that had.. been !lational convention to com- dattenti0dn.1£ has .0 long con.equODce•• thecl'ebtceilfngstooclatle•• tben$ltriI.
Olttfstmas out of the cMd. "Out you canllot take the thougbtle••ly ravaged f.~ m._ate tho 50th anniver- eserv•. ,. :"'. lion when R"'g.n ass"",ed ollioe In 1981.
cbilcI out of Cln'istmaa" . '. - two centuries while~eriea ~ "F their founding'. They " . Irall go...w.I1. !'JJecontri. ~ TheMnuaI intere.t oftl>!. debtnowtotaJ. $260bU-

was .bUsy, conq..ormg itt IIMted.Pn••.Ronald ~eag..n bati.ns of the Ci.-ll'eD Con, bon and I•.the 2h~ large~t 't:eDl in the'en~ fed...al ~/
• l' "haU "1"""Y. t'.memlter·1oy fine.t . ,ttontier.. • .;. to .adclre.. them.. It. .ervation Corps will be .ui' buc\g'e~Be,ond th,.....h!"gburd~h thIsva,., llmO'!\1.t .

Ch....tmas. 1was abo..t 10. We livecl on a Fann In the , SU'1'. ,t was ~ govern-. declined. .' tably.....,gnlzedby the,tat!> ofred mkpla... on t8XpllylngAmonca...the.b,gb.....w·
. . 0k1ah0DIa panltandl.. ,'l'here waS no tree; this WlIS ·mentprogram.But,twasth. Addt-essinll'·t!le trnup's, iJfNew MexfciO.: " . ....h..vemor!gllg'.dthefutureofo.....hildren.N1dthey

,. .' 'plains <ountJ:Y.Non"·oI'u.had·(wer"""" aSanta Claua. ...., are.peedingA.m<!rleainto a-lbnn·of.iJciallSl1\notunlike
• ' .TherIo~n't l!l!'l\l1 eny presonts;J3ut this O\l....t1Das .' ....•~~...:....::.~__~ what Polalid and oth.,. Communl.t nlltlo.n. ali'eacIY

:llvemymotber;andslstetbeganhakingtlteca'kes,p1es, . . , .., ...d.....··'· . '. ,.'.~".
I:. : eatlcIYand&/llg1mUtllJ'!"'th.Ohri.t1D""dInlier;:n;w..·By' . th' . " , .' ,,' ..; '1'he'!Wgovammoot.houldlt'ln1l.Ybe:gillin/fllil(W

,',' .. Cht:lstmll!oelloiijhj...~tu1ioJ<:thcmlllDc\apoon;.fter 'e' Iay· . .'.. mMeyl.l\nil tlnencing (lOl\ll1llU\!st-slilte Ilocln1l.... ill
. .'. . tboll"bli\t""'.",;xedI'1'hatilay'weSp....~makingpaP..., , :' ". " ' , , ,. . .' dqubly horrendll~ 'All JlI'ciIlr8ID. inVolvillg Ibrel,git aid, .

.• lllhilin...trinBingl/OP......and""llllberne..Th~.... wa.llo ...' erec\Ita anclgranb:shouldl>etortninatod. andprqgrams

:., C .'. =,=~~~~~~:r:J1~n.ro=:~: :'..., l3y p.E.Chave%~· .;~r:t.::.~.:.~=~~~m:.~=:':Jr~I:t.'
~ ...e~."..orhmtillttita.,wa...· ertbt. ,", ". ':' , ' ""',' ' ; Ocimm)lDilllik,. , '.' . ." ',. .
~~l!Jr~~lI~ancl.leeil ' . . le.At, :'1' ,:' ,,".,' ..,' , ' '. " .'.' • ,, '. ' ,." i.,:. i " , ,__~~,.,.w" brQ ed ....~,............ h . ....' . ,,',._1:' '·>.aOMlllliaoyCB·'dItW!Ith '." . .' un" UR, ......... " w en n ""o.t tawn. JllS!tid ' :,' " " ":to' , .

e ....- ' -._L-d ' " -.. .. b -:. I"k' ~... . 0 ., ) f"" '. . .' . " ..." " .' ,.. ,' 'dl ....~.,' ..tu .w.-';;li' .. "'""ti, ", '.:, 'l! ~~ u.... •e\.."if,o ali.; I ... ,Wet" In' " .., ' ',' . ..... • -- ,
..... ,"'''''L_ ' .~. "lIlIgon ,~:. '.IIl;Y$olr al~.int<\l'eate4 'NewMexicoan "I'flllsta:de '.' .'. :. "". " . '" ..:, .. . w"".......y . , ......"l1"••.~le.,nut$, .lnll!lltlJi>il lItoreabout ...... ' San Jun_ de .Bllutl..... in. . .;.,., '.<" • ' ., :'. ': '.

" . lIIIcI'Cl\IlAWtbe .~t t Wholef8IDJlyw"!'...et, ~olii"onnty,·in.1;Ite 1~ Uncoln' 'tit: the~ 1850s. ..... well very qllick. Cottllbl
: " ' :' , I .

. , ., oltehecker,s.lI1l¢,whIOh, "dfl_bong\JtWlthearelltlly ...peclaJl.ylf~havel'<letllln' . ". . "Yl'1P is 1l!sde of elm _, '. ','" , .
,.' :' hol\l:de<! h?c~l"and 1lIIlleil'anll:hauled by wagon ttoni 'thiB area. .M',y Iltth.... Abe' lloi.ml\Y: SPmrrS . .. berlc, hllney. lam"".'~cIY"'. I: ".' .

, OWll,OOmil!lllawa:r_Joagday'etra I'eachway.Dall,. ,S....ch... wa.bom at Wltlto .'. A potpollm of otd tiDl;' .gerlIe:ancl (Eltii tree'.;" C
• 1me cif'the'~~...~Iayers In 'rex t!lUMament.. . Oaks 1Il:l,905ht!tbewar.not, 'recipe•.anil _eclie. at'tl' alIeI. gsrIIU 1101; ~qnlll". ,.: '

" , . Wl/u1dllll......OI1llUy l~.. to ....e cifhl. two yeunll""son.. ' 'nalh,d aftet Old Aba, orie of incl..clec\ ",ompU,,1 AJid 1'or .old .conge.t"!n;y.... i
, ., • ~at_alw!,?"trIumph for .... We w_both growl!, man,y mne. that macle tha lldltec\ lI'oM 186'1 10_' I .pread. IlIt'c1l111d tnlPentln... , .. ,.
• I bo1bre"".Natiuclb"<leIibel'ately"tbrew"'agllm.now' " I'lp....arlrig town /'am......... OIlllec~'r.e;p"'liWm~.......I.th«ndpl...anyow, " .

.. ancl ~l;Y hewailiog' hill 10.. and aiDlnlatinll"'-- i\lr II 'wlllI,,; 'RiceKrI.py'1'reatll taGtand. .bestm, ' , '

·"~~===vellJaft=..=::.=:;t.:;~Cv. N~~t:=-:;~.:'~~J.:~=:=·"-rb;=1'm?~~t'l.~":r1E;'-- , _.
,. ._~;loT 8IIc1ltMt bent••"'haelt other. I WIt. never to aaoJ<oFback i........lmllli... the ~orn"" thu e ~drnff.w_._I:, _ ..

• _ve._WOncletl\lIChrietmu......usil..likemostof my dellaht ta IInd......-at· toolatewimpr peny ....... li'eekl"'-« YOll"'~ ....
. \>e. blI.... _sed f,o bt '!' Phild t;f Chti.taia.. ISI!uos. :"10'-- I.. Linooln ". Withtbel867~oci"" .....~ iI'OlII these _dlti.... theta : ... ,....

• • ., • ·C~un~y. Stalhacl away an4 lellt'n. ho"( to butcbll1' a hOI. J.SG1.JOll>edle. mil}' oom. In . , .
• U It ........" ••111,. I "0>114 wl~ .till 'n~ oondItloil the .ure .Vlre!nill HalD. tor .Jh~. ,,' " ,,',. ' , .
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Happy
Holidays
May Santa fiJI your

.. stocking witb spe
cialjoys.

Dr. and Mrs,
DALE. GOAD
Brtton & Adrian '

, -.. f. . , ."""', -
I $e+.;........ _ ,

When' a REALTOR -MAKES'
A ClIUICK SALE,lt hrHarelya .
matter of luck!

'\.f1UESTfON: I Jisted my
bo""" ,.lIh a Reallor on -a Fri·
day and he Mad h sold on
Saturday. Do )'011 Ihhik he"

"run,. e....ed hIS fee'!

ANSWER.' He certainly'hllS!
1n fact, 'more so than tli~
broker who would take s.weml.
months to dose the saJ1Ic: we..
If it- were the other way
around. you would be- asking
tbe same question.' A qUick
sale is not a m"atter of Juc:lt: or
laek of effort. Your Realtor ••••••••••••••••••'
has built up a bank of eli:- II •

cement prospects l-brough Iiun- If thers is'anythlng Ican "",--",
dreds' ofbours of phone calls, . to helpyou in-th&fieJdof,real
sJ'Iowing hOmes.' interviews eltat&, please phune or
ond'ad~l~He-.hB$4appecl.. :~ mop' ;lln>~at;,- RO'M'N.G,e"

""fhls b8,nk: He' h8$', don~ 1iis REAL' ESTATE CO•••11 00
. homework -and made.a big in· secOnd'Ave., IR'Cattli::ozo.
vestmeI'U.I~al has p81d. oCC ~ Phone 648-2900. One
FoR YOU. blbck NE of Courthouse.

mas is a Bigfoot. the kind
·th.tyo,,'can patin tul'bo .nd .
4-wheel d,rive; I want Gol@il
Bn'OW that's all I.want.

:Love,
Riley St~ll'elbe.m .

De... Sante,
How are your reindeers'

and Mrs. Claus? Have a Mer
ry Christmas. Please bring
me a Baby Bubbles,'

Lo9ve.
Kera Hutehinson.

Dear Santa,
. How are you and Mrs.

Claus. How are the reindeer?
"I want- a white glove., White
snowboot51. and a Barbie. .
Plea.se: bring these.. Please
don't forget my ,brother.

._Love,
Oalene Hightower.

••

Love,
Tim Warner.

Luve"
Tommy Huston.

I

'_' :-T'"

• . LOve.
Jennifer #\nn Tt.acey.

, ~,

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mr3.

Cl,aus doing? I am ~ne.th~,lDk
you. Santa, I am writingyo,,"
to ask for 'some toys for
Christmas as for both myself
andmylittle sisterPlease-my
li.t storts with • football ..
Nintendo, a new bike..and a
newraC8 car set that glows' in
the' dark.. For my ,Rstel" she'
wants a scoodter. a Qike, a
c:rawling baby and some
clothes for her Barbie. .

[ Love,
James MalIan'G.

" ."" '1'
:,'. . 1$, • ;'

Dear Santa,
Howueyou? I wol.dlike a

myhoudlfull doll. 1de not _~r
whith 1 geL Is' RodofeC8 Iiose
stilbrite? Sayhi to 1\(;8S. Clos
for me. May I have a little
ROodefe toy th.t walk. and
makes moosic. 1 bet the elvs
are bisey. ] wold like a little.
Mis. dres up' doll.*"d poe
more tbang. I word ,like a
Little -sele. I ~ll leve' you
some milke, a eokies. J wish
you a Merry- christmas. Oh
and please don't" forget my
broters-.

Dear 'Santa,
'How are you and Rud

dolgd? I hope you aro doing
good. What I wantfor Christ;.

n_ Sante, "
How is Mrs. Santa? Are

yo" ready for Ohri.t>aall'l
Please bring me remote con
trol _, IIiII' Foot; • robot,
and a train track. .Tell Rii.
delJ>h helll'-

,_,0

.' ,-'

Lov••
Justin Armenta., '.

Dear Santa,
Pleue can I have a dog. a

toy ear, a robot, and " G.I.
Joe. H.ve a Many Christ
mas. How is Rudolph? How
are you? Are you rich?

_ . Love,
Justin Jonse.

D.... Sante,·
'Ho~isRudolph?Be care

fulln your sleigh. PI.... I
would like Ii. jeep, car. and
trucks, andcstutred.animals.
See you' next year.

•

"

. "

: ,"

, " !

.'

, ,..
,.

JoYtlt th.. '~,,'
, c:hrllllllll _ ..ythll~,','........,. .-....-y ......

" "

" ~ -'

Hooten"s
',.RAtDEI'S IUE VAlUE1

_.
, . , '

Joe ondlno.,

" ."

, SIPle. Jim. alii.
Dave. R1t(l.' 'Blenda.

Margaret. Julio

,:'.

ZOID·MART

'Tis the Season to
be jollyl 1'0 all our
friends, HoliclJ!.,

, OreettIlllS.

;','
,::

-' ·County-.struggles,. •
(~uell '-" PIiBe l' .

aiatei>liylli pmnlttln~. Pt.~o.al. r.~.lv.d. from ,...,.Mopt.cr the omolal,
P&Z al.. wants to _on· B.a"val., O'Reilly and h.lid.y calendar.

d"otP1JW- h8arings f.r Wardlaw, and JI.wthome -A~tohallil'_\Y "
-ty p.....lt criteria to be and Bawlh.rne. Based on commi.sion meetings at <4 Dear Santa, ,.rem.teoon;.,..,1 _, Have a
..Med to the m$1;lnll' .tote the !»'Opo.als, the gre"pp.m, the seeorid and fourth How i. M.... Olaus? nove .aIi> trip.
lanllQlI re'l"irement•. The ·.greed ~ nell'Otiato with Monday.' eacb month in yo"santa.noveyo"t.Oolllrs.
state requirements llri! !l'Ood ~e."V1Us d"ring the oIo.ed 1990, .tartlng Jan.. s: Cia"", Toll ruidolph the reel •
teebnil:l>lIy, but more strin· ' .....ion I't tha enll or the· -Heard IJneoln Stnte n." ....elndeer I love l!inIj,
,,-ent land use reql,lil'ements' "In'eating. -Following the Monuments Banger Jack to,o.Jwptatdtchen,~and
•b.uldbe ndded looally, lenllthY _I...d 'Oe••ion, tho llilPleyrequest$6I!Ofornnt- plesse bring aNlntenllo, a
Bea"vals .ald. commlssioners apPTllVOd tho al ofa seismograph to dem-; • Ken <loll;. and a eomPUte>:,

P&Z will. t.ke public eontract-with Beauvels. ".mine the extent of darnBJl'O' . Love,
inbut and Como' to the oem· No public input, cnltside from Highwa,y 880 to'aIlic Vanessa TuI1er.
misaion.... withtheirreeom- .f c.l1\ments made by the through .ld Lincoln. RigneY
mendations for the added eommissi~mers, was given said _tbe vi!>raUon from Dear Santa, .
requirement,. about the prot,)o'6;ed wdi- trucks is causing damage to Please can I have Little
' . "You can do what yap nance pertaining-to number- histoiicadobestructurea:and Seribbles and Mrs. :Mak~P.
'dam'well-ple,se.It'spurely ing buildings .•nd naming, hewantQtotakeinfonnation
y()ur pow.Br.- McCaslin streets in Alto Village. Buld- to the state legieJat\Jre on -Please can I have a play
acknowledged: . oS<;J surveyorTimColUns rep- possible," diversion of the do1,1gb set and a Htt1e bouse.

Also Wednesday. the res~nted Alto Village in the highw~~ . - Oh Santa, how is your nin-
qommisfioners .qonsider~d .firstpublic hearingabout the . His request will be con.. deeis?' How is Mrs. Santa?
the legal services contract iroposed ordinance. sidered ..at the mid-yo.. IJow :iJ ~clo1pb.1_ J love you

Petty WM concerned-,the budget review. . Santa.]I~yeyou..ru:;'~~"
ma.lority of property owners -App>;oved a b"<1get.
whee) have second homes in increase for revenues Shena zamora.
Alto and who live elsewhere received from the $ierra ," .
will have a chance to add maneaAceess Road and Car- Dear "Santa,
input. eQUins said the prop- rizozo road co-op projeot. How are- your reindeer?
o,sal was presented at the .-Heard Pappas say the How is Mrs. Clau,s'l.'Santa
Alto Village "001,181 member- personnel policy will be can I please have a Cabbag
ship meeting and only minor reviewed in January, and Patch doll? Can I please have
street name ch~~e~ were, con~ negotiaij.on for.the. 8.'l:'.V.? C~ I plea~_ha~a
made.-- ae, alBo sald the. Carrizozo Health Center kitChenset:l Can 1lui.Vea pIe
addressing is needed by between the county and. tureformybedroom?~a:!,ea
,mergeney and law enfurce- 8ollthwestJl-.J,tbServicesis ,sale and a Merry-Chi1"$tma~~

~ent'personnel to assist.in in. tbe;process. Pappas also v_ B~
response. will research why a county ~ ncun8 ras e.

Since the county has road- iii the Ancho area was
authoJ'ity to enforce address- taken off the maintenance
ing, Petty questioned the list. .
extent of the enfl;trcement. -Heard 8 report ftoom'
Beauvais $ajd a nQtice canbe Sherift".James Mt:Swane on
mailed· to tho.. falling to the oeareh condueted at the .
address, and Pappas said Ken Nosker property, wlJere
most people. in his ~peri:- garbagetmmRuidoltoDowns
ence, will welcome the was c1utnped.
addressing. 8 -MOlin closed session to

The final public heating disC;WifI,COntl"~ctnegothitioris
..-;¥ill be at the Jan. 8 county and personnel. . _
meeting. -APProved ..aled bid.

" In other business the be ,tak..en for an old bridge
eomnlissioners: _ B022 taken &om' the Hondo

. -Rejected the-bidtfCor a River. with the minimum bid
m'otorgrader. ttactor ttuek, $1000 due hy Ii! q,m.• Dec.

, ., ~~~~~~et~~.ll': • '., ,'. ..,. ',. .
itet'd pickup with dl••el .' , , n....'Santa, '.
engine from MOII_Fotd in S h ·d· 1 ·H.w are yo,.t reind.ers?
Socorro. '!'he bid. tet the .C e u e H.w I. Mrs. Clou.? Would
grader. ttaele!" and. trailer yo"pl....bringme.bbgun,

.will be rebid with additidnal 'O'f a borse~ pocket knife, and '8
wati'an~ speci.ftcatiotll!.

-ACOOPtod a l.ttetOtres-
Ignation from the IJnaoln EventsHistoric .Preservation BiJatd
from Mike H.in"and tabled
bo.rd appointm.nts "ntll Frlc1nY. Dec. 2ll

,M' 'E'·R,,BY.. advertised. Also.Pappas said -Lincoln County offices
he win attend theJan.'2 tin.:. and CutrizDZO town hall will
coln me~ting to discuss cetti- 'be closed today and Christ1JrA", tied 1'00Ql government. mas. Offices open Dec. 26.

lilt 1>,". M;,ll.':~:~~~:r= S....dQ D 114
.. " 'h ne Peter$ to the 'P&Z b il. -Fou~ Su"day of
Best wishes. for ax>- 'WaltWII..nalldE..r.Fou. tt Adv.nt. St. J"de'. Catholi.
~piiie.s ' aifd- -goo:cr-- - declin.d ...appolntment-" C1i.....b in San Patricio will

'.. hea!th this, HolidllV _ ::.."'IIIi,!g tlleitl'oaitl"". wilI1le: ...lbJ!te l\IliSaat 8 a.m. St.season. . """",p.red at.. the J..... $", ·Eleatioj'.Cath.ll. Ch.....b in
.,m~'l~pr.li'';~ M......y "'cR."ldb•• \ri!}h.v~ Mia.-at

RifQNarvqe~:r."ri:.:=~:::.~.9~.:~::=;e.
NOW,Clt, •• , 'her 1......1 MI....nd.... 'tMl.. wil\b~el.b1'"tedat6p.m.at

, MANE ST. SAtON "otlJ"" allOtl1lllwPwtll'be St,Ju.w. a:rul. 8p.m•.,Slld .
, 1:1f$ II. ".., YOlk AIIe~ ...:;••n.t~d at tlIenut' Illi.dbll!litat'llt. Eleanor'.,

AlAMlll;O_ ,. l1\e.ting· . • , +.''l'dllll;,Y M.thodist
.' • , ~b in' Oilm••~.. will
, , ", . Hal/O'llllAlIl1Iellgbt .ervl....to

',' ,,~'::"; . , •...::.. '. ~l':ePilpli~~it.~b~ti;.~
" l'JoW. ,.,.' .. '.",: chUrI;h","It1t¢;lJj)'''""dle,i:''
:, ... •".'.•~:",I ···~,gh~~~:ilt~~!i~.m:>.
'~'"'.:" ~'iiNi '-~IlI." .... 'llG: "'" '.

, ' ":' ' . ':·~:'#M ~lIb~illIl.b1'iltl!di'"''
:', .. '.:'" , •<itS '..t$t;JUd\\'\iilndill.t'..
, , ' .I"f!' "9:lll1lind:Uil& 1l,!lI;at St.:

" .,::=~~1D~~::~''':X::'
"', ":'PlIrri'~'l'o~-Tru~~

'tell!',W!I) ",!est ,at. II, P-1\1., >llc ,
.•:tii\mhlill fC, ecnSl<!ilt:(l.m!':,

:. - iliUnij;y, n....
ill
·~~.jl1Il~...\1Itb;i',i"Blll#".,i:k'~.'",''#'

6,o#"I;:.:.;'~~eDB ,;""J ' ::';
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Warm wishes for a'
Holiday without
measure. Thank
you an.

'From Ail 1he Crew'
1137 MecheM Drive

RUIDOSO

THREE8's
FOOD MART

. We wish to·thank all ourfiiends and
relatives who SEll'it lIowerll. cards. calls
and visitEld during Zane's recent illness,

•
Zane and

Bessie l~lie
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A wealth .of good
,. Wishes we send you
at this most Joyous
Season. Thanks to
all.

Mack &Hazy's·
Video

Mack & Hazel Bradford
CAPITAN, NM:· .. .

~;"'~;t.M'",
wen and Anille '\.)jJjlll6,-an
artmajor at the University of
New Mexico. Albuquerque.

Visiting Agathll and Pat
ty Long- during- the holidays
were B'eth and 'husband
Rudy from T or C, dlluflhtec
Ellen and' husband Breit
from Po-rtates, daughter
Claudia from El Paso and son
Mike of Capitan.

..

':"1·",;
': ' ,~' fr". " ,
" "
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fbr Christmas vacation.

Capitan. FFA held its
Christmas party Monday
night.

The Mack and Hazy's
1o~1-y video ,shop chances
were lold on a doll tor the
needy. and the "awing was
Dec. 20 for the Santa Cop".
Packages an siZ!!s c,Rn be
shipped by a mf.\iOl' shipping
firm. We are glad to have
that Iliea shop.

The: siJlg-a.long Dec. 17
at·theS~d Heart Ch)lreh
in Cllpitanwas~11attended
lind ellioyed by adults ·and
children allk.. .

I

'. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Man
zullo and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Tedbajlils' of Apache Junc
tion, .AZ Yisited 'Elaine and
George..Bondry. Mrs. Man·
wUo is,Elaine's sister.

llatvinF......stet'. !»other
.fJack ~"""ster,died in-EI
Paso, Jack .and Vera Fon-ea..'
t:ei"i 'Hanu:s P'oh-eSter: ,snd

. Myrtle Owens of RoswetI
attended' the funeral in El
P..... Wednesday.

)iOii.;;·-gu"t,--Of~ii:rm,;;- .
and· MsJlgie 'I'...jilla were·
dauglite...Renita 'Xrujlll...
lmd ••n'llbristopher .fRos-

N:iuu;y' Aitnie HaD was
b<>m No". 18. 1907 and died·

, D~ '7, l~B9. Funeral· Sel'
vi..s werelield at the Halllil·
ton Chapel 'in 'Alamogordo,

.D.... , U ..wit!l ,,~,J_..
H:ardiso'n. oflicu;atlog. She'
was blirled.ln tho Tularosa
Cemetety.Sheis sul'Vlvedby
her husban'd and foul'
dsughters.

.

,'..

, ":,'

CAPITAN .NEWS
*,.,...---------........--

By Margaret Rench·

. -
Randal., Cox, D.O,

f.C.O.V.D. .
LINCOLN COlJl'lTY

EYE!:CLINIC - _._.Now_""
:\5051 257-5li12

•

Ontbatnigbt in
Belhlebem, the
world was Dlessell
with the Greatest

·pift.

Capitan Schools 'cl6se
.-Wednes;day litnoon.. nee. 20. '

.,,,'
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llI'ert;v Chriotm.... with
God'.ri~h..thlelJllings to all.

Thank you IoveJY.laclie.
ViQlent wiPds and zero ofthe Capitan Churchfor the

wid winds all ·iif last week.· Christmas g-oedies. May God
Last Friday nigbt there was bless. you in your work. ,.
lots of dom8/le. It destrayed .
the sign attheCapitaJlM8rt.
Broke the hollrds as if they
were threads. It took a day
and a half to rebuild.

. A reslwmt in Cloudoroft
read in a Texas magazine the
following item..It' traveler
stated,"theMart in the small
toWn ofCnpitan had themost
beautiful Christmas decora

--tion and that it gave him
such joy 8$ he was passing
through." One to be'remem
bered.It msk.. me feel my HaRPY birtJiday to Jeny
feelings e.s a traveler which I St9r,v Dec. 14, Guy Payne
did for 'several yeats and I Dec.l1.. TomtnyHa1IDec.17,

•hnve tried so hard to make Lynne StOry Dec. 18, nnd
my VlIlog-e unders~ ",hat. Chanl'l> Ware De.. 22.
it means to the. traveling
public. Nowit wP,$tOlJen;ad.
It's bolle. i\.gives'one 'iomu~h
joy, and tbe memorie. Unpr
OJL' The joy ,we giv$ others:
1'eturns a hundredtQ1d.

, The S.mokex Bear
Mus'eum will ~be 'Closed
Chi·istma$ Day. There were
l;)nly 44 l'egistered visitors
there la,tweek.

There will be a ';'ndle-
• light l!erVlea at the Ca(litaJI Mr. and Mrs.' Chris P....

Methodist Cburch at 8:30 alta of Silver City were
p.m., »00.24. .gu..ts of hi, Plll'el1ts. Isidro

and Patsy Plmtlte, andfami.
Iy last weekend.
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CIiRiSTMAS

AT

, I J"

"

.'

CARRIZOZO
FINA

[udano - Stella
Celia - Jacob

It'. been a pleasure
to serve yOu. Happy
HoUdays.

. : ":".,
:~ ,

".;> ' .•
" ~.

STAFFTHE

AlAMOGORDO
FUNERAL HOME

,
The family wants to thank you for the get

wen cards while my brother, Efrain Chavez of
Capitan'was ill, and thank you for tlie cards,
food, and prayers after his passing. •

The family of,

=====~Eti~ra=Jn0lI11\18Z?

Insutll1lct & 1're-tIrringed
fwreral Plans

2301 Rr;st s_
ALAMOGORDO,NIII

434-5253
24-tlOURS

STUDENTS HONORED

Corona-" School's PTO
organization has chOfilen Citi
zens oftheMonth forNovem
ber. They are Sarah Stewart,
grade 2. for elementary.
school. and Pam Dempaey,
sophomore, for high school.

FROM

..,
. ""'.:

Mr. andM-rs. W.T.1'yTee
were ealled to Alamogurdo
Tuesday by the ilktess ~fhis
mother, 'Mrs. LJ1Ty Bryan,
wbo remains· hosPitalized.

The mahUe home befung
lng tQ,S1IlrIYi.~PIn11il.dn
Cedarvale_elf M the
ground Tuesday. Two units
from Corona arid two from
Willard answered the call
nnd were unable to save sur
rounding structures.

Franoes Fuller and
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··:eolllP....~7JilIil "
SUl'idry Neells. .

• roo'" & Equlpmonl
• Wal""",.rlllll·
• Wlnd<lw Coirorings

'··f)uPont AulOrnotlvo
Ffnl&he,

• AltSuppllos

257-744J
1308 Suddorth Dr.
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:Orizzliesstari holid.8Y·
.break with 7~1 record

..

.ThePres~Chur'ch .. e><change gifts li'onl under . Jean_Gibbs werelaSanta IJghlfoot were ma plllty of
mVltea everyone to attend the !J!orist.mas tre•.. Lunch Fe Friday and attendad a 13 ."'bo ftew &om E1 Paoo
the 'anm>I>I. Chri$tmas .Eve featl>riJd brlsk.t of beef m"aie \>1'o.,ra1l1 I.. tbe no.. 4 and .........ad the 7th.
Candlelilihtlng sOTV1... at the Fresideat Sue Maness Mus...m 0 lie" :Medeo Ask Karen fortheiUa details.
churoh ,at 7 p..... Sunday, oonduoted Ii sbort business hallding and ec>W'tyani.
no•. 24. .' m••ting to wlnd."p the year. C.der Temple' Pythlan'

Mrs. Man.ss, Mrs.' Latham W'\l/I1. IJghtfoot, a fore. Sisters has scheduled a I"no. '
• '/.'h.COl'OIla High' Sohool' and Le. Sultemeiel' reported man with the James Hamil- hoon andpartyfer Wed., Deo. .

Stuaaat Council sponaored onthe ann"alstate CowBelle to.. · Cone_otionCo. of 27 at Cedarvale. Primrose.
the lighting ofthe eo......uni· meatlng wbere one eoncerjj SiI_ Ci~, reeeioad ~s. Temple has been invited.
ty Chriat.mas _ in &oat·of was the redi.trioting. IJn~ Chriat.ma.hen..e a trip.to

<,', the fife station D~o. 13. colnCcnmt.ylocQ,lsarenowin Las Vegas Wid the National ~ Chr:isbnas and, ..
• Caon-o's bldtor their high 12 point<. Aleoi..douhls ArehuletaolUppedi.. with 12 Town.paopl. and studento Di.triot Thre. comprisi..g Rod.. Finals.. Mr. and Mrs.. Bright N.w Vear!

seeond to!>m""'ent chainp" figures for the Gri..1i........ tor Carrizozo. . gath...ea .t the auditorium the largest of the fo.". di... 'j
ionship' in two \vQekB WP Guy Archuleta and Abe For sinoriifg,. -re1re$hme~ta .trieta, the southwestquarier
dellied Satur<;lay ,,!gbt when Pedma with 10pol..te ...oh. Co.oh Ro.. ·B.okar's d Sanb ' Cis th ofNew M...I.... A thenk.you
til. SotSPririgsTlgers edged Canizozolsd &om the b.gi... team got 011' to • good start an . bl us,.?" went letter wa. read &om Boys
by th•. a.·lzzli.s 49-88i.. the ~lniia..dheld a com_ding and ld the Cowboys 20-11 down for mo:e " ......g .end and Glrlsll8nch.. tor the
eh_plonsblp game of the 24-8 advantageeft<li'th.first eft<li' On. period ofplllY. ClifT the.tre.lighti..g.llai.'cIy~. $10~'fl;.><chreeeivecI i)'om

· Mountaintop Tournament in period and put the WOdcats made-agame alitby outscor- ly .J8 student couned J)'reSI- Cro . . i

Clc>udcroft. .away for good by 'outscoring ing~GriZ1:1ies,2O;..13 in the . dent. Pll!nsJ~ the group-to. . e treasurer reported a
SotSpringsldth.lo".. thom2Q-2inth.thlrdperiod.......dpel'ibdandirallsd!>y go oaroling were _oell.d memorial gift sent to Girls

scoring game at hAlftime. :.' _.. only two at halftime, 33~L be~use of the prevalence of R h Ii M tl lip til'
· 2~·-l91 but reJinquished the On Friday R\lht Carriz.. Cliff outtlcOt'ed Carrizozo tQe flu bllg. D:~dson.o~e ~.: wa: a

lead to the Grizzlies after ozo fpeed oftagaJl~Btthe.1· 1512inthethitdperiodand' d etted$234pl
ted te . I An" - The . Corona Extension : success.an n. uS· three periods 32-31. A eold ra. - JR • aos po s gelnad a 46-45 advantage Club met Tu••day at the agoodt.me,espedallyforthe

sbOOting Grizzly team man.. Cliff' C~wboyS and came' after three quarters of play. home or RObin Pfeiffer. Co- y.oung 'people. Most of the
-agedbutsl!"Venpoillw-inthe B'Y1lY WIth !I n~w 61~7 h --' ft h Ha "a, beketsfor.tbebeet"weresold
final period while the win- wm.The~;.pnortrioofDennIB C8l'li~hadtheirvie-- ostess ~T t e wan n Theone-halfbeefwaswonby
nlng Tigers raoked up 17 to Veg., M.mael Chavez and tory over the top rated Cow· stack IupchWOTO Margaret 81 PO 1 San SIlba, TX.
put the gam. aw' ay. Abe·Padma lad th. Grizzlies boys eft<li' outeoorl..g dill' Lightfoot, Sue Kelly and Lin· oaMn OS" I '1 d'

dft Aaron There was the "' rl. u teme En: 18-" (lnrrmozo goes into the jqjbeseor!ngcohunn-Vep 16-1lintheftnaJBtanu~Abe .... clI ofth eussed the pUl'Chaseofa com-
holiday season break with-""had 10, Chavez 16. and ~cb1Ia. Dennis Vega and traditionalex-. ange: .ree munity ·'bulletin board,.

'·7..1 record after their ftnt PadilJaa team. high '20, Guy MidlaeJ Cliavez wore named wee ornaments and" a _gift. tabled for mOTe information.
loss of the seIilSon. Saturday. to t1Ie aJl-tonmainent team . M.... and.Mrs. 8m Smith She an-ilounced Oto]ee_
."~h~nextacUon\\rilJbeJan. fur· Carrizozo, . '"hoSted '8 turkey' dinner-for Brown a third place whiner
4-at the Smoke$: :aearClaBSic members of Beta Sigma Phi in the beefPO~ contest. .
iIl·Capitan wh." tol>1IY will Bowling' results imd th.1r husbands. Ther. JoAnn Proctor
square 0" against the . "ft h ck. announced the winner of the-
Reserve Mountaineers in Uiuted New MexIco. Bank Was a BJ..: e?Cc dange• mu " -voting for Crown CowBelle of
first. round. 'action. 459, Carrizozo, NM :88301 bowlillJ team stands no ehanee conv~sa""on an .some very the Year_ Sue. Maness. She

Canizozo .advaneed. to (ph 5OlHl48 2393) to1... ils first pi""" _dingln good c;owhey stories.' pr.sented Mrs, Manes. with
the championship .gaDI.-e at ~~ - 0·-' the Monday Nioo Roadrunners 'asmall vanity tniJT01" with a
c.lQuderoftbY whippingup on Chuck of lioinmger:Real bowlitlg Jeaps, .' Crown CowBelJes met .raised erown on tbeback and
T 1 W Id E tatu C · • Ca'~ 'VNNBls fil'8twlth 31 WIns Dec. 14 in the.home-ofRobin h-nam4 e-.L edonth.haek.u aTosA·.S i' cats on . s . O. In ....../iilO&O i!_ on ... ",,"U

~ dth th dI_. th and191osses,Do6AmipoUl~ Pfeiffer for, the annual ' . n
Thul'sdllY alWrnoon!>Ythe stePPe eo er....... ~t e ..aWiIh_ wi.....a26~I.... Christmas lunmeon endpar· The .._meeti..gwi b.seo... of.•• "2.. So-l.-iJre NEWS to .ee about his ad. D' B 00' thlrd~th Jan. 4 wittlclu..ch at the

Q":t-U t"'!...... -. ~ ow 111 . "'"01 ty. Co-hostesses were Helen .
Rafa.l Chavedad theGrizz.. . W. both wcmder out loud if 29 wlnsana 271..... ana ThrJJe . Perter$1bstitutingfor Loret- schoo.! cafeteria.
ly oO$lt1ugbt with. a team D-4 Jackson~ buried·. at Amfgos fa fourth with 28 wipe taJiroetor, who was unable to' 'Qedarval, Oemetery in . and 2$ losses. .

White Oaks. Jaeksqn w_ .. Lol1iBLue'rasWNbigh.g'PiQI ,be present. and Sue Maness
uniQue in that be was the individual with a scratCh·1fC:Ot'e who was taking the place of

• Iy of 201 and a handicap. score -or her mother, Eve Latham.0..1y blaok man i...... 245 "'--'N ' L'...· •. U~'ta n_.,._ and.ha'a p·i." .-, ....rw..w ... lIOn. Mrs >-tham wa~ there bilt
.., IU Va.tIi u-- individual with a ~h.~ 0 .I..a ,

of the lilimng actiOn.. White of525andhandicapSCOH'ot6SO. was moving- abo-'ut TBther
Oaks had four floUrlfilhihg -Th,"'& 'Amigos' was high slowly· after her elose
newEipaperfij. _ab' doing pme.~Wi"fa 8erateh.seore enCQp.nter with a Tam. Pre-
brisk.b.IJJll......... .' ofS94 ...of.blJlllli"l'_of .. $O!I~ w....,·17 m....bers and

'101. 1'Ittee ~gOd' WWJ~ six' guests. 'Ora Lee MilTer.
... Jac1cson w.s the caretak· setieuemn With 81t1"iitdu<lOt"e Ruidoso•. Lovella Moore,
er ,at the cemetery in his old o~1401 ~ndDftlanl ~Wlet~,~ Denise "lIyrd, Sherry Gens
age and he Js buried there. hlgh setles tellm With .. handl· ler f"o\l1'<>-month~old Walter
Th ' d h cap !IcOre tJf 182'1. f,'. . l! . .ere are people to BY.W 4) Charlotte ,bRions Subst1- Jr. a!id Meghan omans.
still remembet him and the" tuted Monday nmht and hm- ,Meghan was Sanuu helper

. :Jackson Day dinners honor· $:COre Wall ~4.::..:. when it came time to
ing him..
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,Firat FedetQl
SaVings Bonk of~New MexiCO

398 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257-4006

..
..

:>

7tle'~ issuing.a qividend of

'''''' good will and good cheer, . ""
along with our special thanks ror all
y'our continued confidence and IQyalty..

• '. Trilnquiljiers!·
• No Presciip1ion Ne8ded1 '
• ,May Be Hatit-Fonning ,.
II Recori1mendOd by Many Physicians"
• Not For Salit-FREEI)

.
, ,.......~ mlly aoW'd CGnIl'a'dlc1OlY bu. lluij're au 1f.Ue for the
''PEAOE OF OODTHAT PASSIm-I AU. UlIIDERSTANDlNOi"la iAdeltd a InIn
quillRr Df IKOgnIzed inurll:

Durlnglhe CI:JrI~S88IIIOn iIIlIpfCId).. o1Itend the~DfrtJutc:lloice ai'ld
asyou feIlUIln ItJe qulelOfthe DMns unctualYYOU may well acquire ...-sCrenI.
Iy~ lranquilllly the world fIliI_ eo much IOday!

You've mlde h • pl..aure to serv~yOu. Here'. ho~
Ing your Holiday Is fanlastlc-

DOri"sPhiirma.Cy ~~
RUIDOSO, NM

~

. \
I

\

+'

>- -

'QualMy Boarding" Grooming'

RUIDOSO COWNS, NM
Located 4'Miles East of

j=lac:etrack on'Hwy '10 East

, MoptaclayaprQbaclaesto4la
18 de llD\'I~mlmt de 1989-

~LlJERAS,.

MAYOR.

PlJDLIC NOTICE
'" ,- ' ,

The Fort Stanton Landfill
will be closod to the public on
December 25, 1989, IUJd .January
I, 1980. in observance of Chrlet
_,and New y.m !;Jay.

NICK J. l'AI'l'AB.
-UucoIn C......... Ilf8aatp,r.

Publl8hed In the Lincoln
Couut,.- N8W8 onDeoember 2;J..
UIIIII.

DA_
B.eatrJe,ee .ebo.vetlI .
BBerJ'-na M:~Qk:I"'"

Published in the Lincoln
.C_.... flIews on DeeeD1ber 21,
1989. .
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IlLBCTION RBSOLUTJON

AT.1JE4, DECO~

Moptad and approved this J.6tIiI"',
day of Novomber. 1989. 12th Judldat District Div. m

ERNEST LtJER.AS.,· amrt docket Cor Judge Panious Jbr
. MAYOR. wcokof~cembor25-Jleremberao.:

. - -....... Dec. lIG
Christmas H1J1ida,y. "_Dec."" '
Roaorvcd Jbr SovenDe and Crimi

nata ~ton
Wednesday. Dec. B7'

9:00-Sta~ va. Leo Bruno
ChnVClZ. JUlY trial _ 2 01....... .

D-BrieJlJ-Socon.v. '!'"Y" ,

Thur8ci~-iJ800 28
9:00 a.m.....sime YR. LeD Blum "

ChaVCll!l, -lUI)" trial - a daw&
8;00 p.m.-8t.ate YR. FilLert. R.

Demn-a, SentDnciQg.
li'rldiDy. Dec. 1!9

9:00a.m....-.AIlju~day.
1:30 p.m.-8tote YR. ,Kirston

RangeL P'& D. • .
2:00'p.m.-8t.ato va.,Uw VanA

skew apa State YS. Angola homans. ~
M;otlona••

R-DR089-609-0lel'o.

-
2.·'l\vo QoQnclirnen for a

fOur year term.
Ono COuncilman fbr a

two ;your term. .
C.Thofollowing loaatlomJare

dosJgq,atod M pO))ins placu for
tho conduct oftho l'Ogular m1Jllk$;
pal elceticn:u •

1. Votora In Precinct a
shall ,YOto at tho -VOlage HaD,
Main St.. Highway &'4 Corons"
Now Mexico.

P."'loto... in tho absent VOter
proeinct Will vote at ttte otIite of
tbe Villago Clark. "

J!:. PoI'IMm8 doBIring to regis
••~ vote at tho WtgDlar nwnJel..
pal election, muat register with
the Colin\)' ClorkofLincoln Cooo-
toY noi later than Tuesday, Febru
ary 6, 1990 at 6:00 P.M., tho cia.
on which tho Couaty Clerk wiD
clD8e hlpsntion books.

F. 'AIl Th;telarationa orCandi
daey eban beOW with tho Munie>
ipal..Clerk on Tuesday, JaDUlU'y9.
1990 botwoon tho hours of 8:00
A.M. and 6..00 P.M.

G. Tho ca~tlng of voto8 by
qualified mUnicipal electOrs shall
be roc:ordod on voting maehinoB.

ATTJlB....
Beatrice Chavez.
Municipal Cl:erk.

Published in the Ltaeoln
CountyNews oa DeDember 81,
1B89.

..~ Sea reweltil por el cuorpo
..bernaow de la aldoa do Corona
,~e;'.- , ~'" - -
" It:: Una elacdon municipal
rii!golar para la eleccion do ofI-"
c1aI.ea mwrlclpaieB 88 llevariL a
cabo e', 8 de marzo de 1990.

B. .En 18 elecclon muiDclpai
rQular, iDdividnos B8raR eIegllio8
para o,:upaJ' los algUiente8 carcos
electiwa: .

1.UnAlcaltlllporun tenill
no de eoatro an08.

2..D;va CoDsiEdal~ un tero.
mb«t Cfe~ aNJI. ...' ."

," , , Unc.lHd8I pol" 1}:il tor-
millio de ,1l;1OJ 8IlOII" .,' ,:.

C. Las slgulontea loealidadoai
eon cleefgnadas eomo 10000les para
V'OtaJ' llara bev... cabo la oleteion
municipal regulsr:

. ' L Loi votantos eo cI pm-.

...qpfo 'S1'otlll'anen 01 Village; Hall,
BigbwayS4,Ma~Street.Corona.:

,

\ ,:

.,'.

_~'T __ ~... ',' ••.._,.__ ,,,_. " -~' ".'."".

ISfKaye Kiper
Special Master. '

.+

,lDIY9.=",",. DIY ....._
, -huguat J3t .urcou

August 27, 1990
Septomber 10. 1990
September 24. 1990

Odober 22, 1990
November 26" 1990
Docombor 10, 1990

'~

,- Board ':01 c,:muntSsl"o~ri;"
-of LInao1n GoUbty,

New Mulco.
KARON Z. PETTY.,

CIJAIIlMAN.

Published in the Lincoln
County News onDecember 14,
21. ~ 1989 and Januory 4.
1980. .

ELECTIONRESOW'l'ION
VILLAGE OF CORONA

B.It 1;OllD1...t .... th$........,.
log hoc\v of tho Village of Corona
<hac

A. A regular municipal eJec
tion f'oio the cloctiaD of IIl1Ud.cIpaI
offleera .haIt be held on March e.
1990. ,

B. At tho regular mUJdefpa....
electiOn, pC!I'aGDS nail be elected
to flU ihQ fol1owingelective ofIIee&:

1. One Mayor for a f'our
year term., ~~.

VAUGHN, tn' \he amount of
$260989.36 principal and acerllOd

.interest to.thc uta ofsnld sale in
tho amount of$2,I27.43 Dnd CORte
of$238.62 for a total 01'$20,353.40.'
. Tho tonne of this Elalo aro

that t~ purchaser m~t pay cash
at tho time the property Is struck
off to him oxeopt that UNITED
NEW MEXICQ BANIC AT
VAUGHN may. bid all or any part
of their. Judgment plus intotot.L

DATED this 14th day of
Docembor. 1989.

'Approved;
Arehle A.. ~itham,
Attol'l18)" for Plaintiff.
P.D. DDS" 129
CBlTlzozo, New Mexico 8'901.
65848·237'7.

D.VotantoeenolprecLnetodo
votantes abaentil!ltaBvotaranen la
oflci..- de ta IlBCI'Ibana municipal.

. '" E. tall personas que dosoon'
~ para. votar en la,.alee

cion munletpal resu'at, tlonon quo'
rogiatrar'8e, COD Is EscHbana del'
condada del Lincoln Condado amila 'tardaTelmartea. 6:de fCbrartf " ..-- ..

ROBERT E. BEMPHlLLo CIa ':l99OalaaS.'OOP.M.;1a fccha en
MEMBER. . quo la,Eacri'bll.l1.a del CoiJdBdo cor-

~.----"-moJ{S1lII1'SON.__M.l!LUllro!l_tlo.rJgutm•...----- ..-,..

~R. F. Sa archiVara todas las
, 1leelkrilCloboBdO'Candiciatura con

I.Eseribanat4unietpal el rn8rte8~
9.enorodo 1990 entre Jss ht»'a!a .
dill' las S:OO A.'M~ y laB 6:00 .f.M.

d. se~ on roeOl'd do loa'
votclfl de; '10iI el.ectote8 I'l'I.tlntclpaltlB
c:"'it:i~. ,ei) maqui1l$8 "1"8.' • '
~.' ...

•

. ,

RESoLUTION NO. 'l8-32 .

WHERBAS. lbB Governing Body In aDd tor the Counw of "
Lincoln. State of New MexIeo" meeting io regular' sesalon on
Doecmb... 11. 1989. baa set the meeting datoB lor the Lincoln
County Board of Commluioners; and .

WHEREAS. tho LIncoln Counw Board of Commissioners
shall moot at4:00PJIl. inthe"CommiBSloners MeetingRoomoftho
Lincoln. County CourthcnJBe. Carrizozo.. New :Mexieo, on tho 1JeCoo, .'
ond and fOPl'di :Mondq of eaeh mClOth.

NOW. 'l"JIERE,FOJlE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Llnc:oIn
CaunIY Board of Comm'......... hare.... adDpta thD lbU_
mooting dater. " .

JanUarT 8, 1990 ,
J.~,.; lD9O"
FoIm>aI\YIll,I_ ,~

FebrDar,y"26, 1990
Match 12, I990
Mareh 26, '1990
ApiiJ. 2ll, 1990
May 14, 1990'
Juno 11, '1.990
Juno 26, 1990

Mil)' 28, November 12, and Doc:omhor 24, 1990. are legal holi·
days and mootinJi dates wi11 ho advertised lator.

RESOLVED IN Boatel sG.aion this 11th day of Doeembor,.....

A'MNri "
......'1' (t ......, .iIDtJIoIt
r '77 ul.CJ.I JW.~ - :, _.... ,
• ....IIdJ' ...

...12k' 1M .,''t II ,., ... _ D.......a,\tiIL

b7 tho doocfthoraofrecwdcd in
Book 38 of baedo lleOOl'<ls, at
paso 385; thCliCf;t South a dis-
tan~ 'of 18 foot, more or 1089;
thoneo Wost a dietanco of 200
root, more or"lcello to tho ploctt of
bomnnii'IB'. eontaininlJ 0.083
acres, \'nora or leas.

Togethor with an e880mont for
ins"'s.. egrass ibid utilities
undorground or "oYorhead
dosc:ribed a8 follow.. to-wIt:
.Beginnfoc at a point 366 feet
Weat.oftbo Sauihoast corner of
Lot 10 Block 39, MeDorniJd'.
Addition to tho TownBltoofear
rl~ Lineoln 'CoQnty, New
Mexico; thence North a diill
lance of 160 feet, more or less;
thenee East a dlBtanco of 30
"'ot; thoneo South a dlstanco of
150 foot, mora or loBs, to tho
North righ~f-way lin9 of tho
exiating 8troet; tb.onec Weat 30
t"oet to tho place ., beginning.
(Vigil Roakleneo. Carrizozo.
NMJ

ANI1
Lot 29, BIoeI;c. 2 of tho MCDO
NALD'S ADDrrION. Carriz
ozo. lAnc:oJn County'-Now Mox·
leo. 88shown by thoplat thoroof
RlOO in tho offtco or·tho Count)
Clork and Ex-officio Rocordor of
Lincoln County, Soptomber 13,
1906. (LIncoln County Insur
aneO Agency omcO l;1uilding}

Notice is further givon "that
tho amountS: awQrdod by tho
Court in saiddocrooO·tobe roal·
ized at said 8a10.fnnb1i~or
ty, with Intarost calcuJatOd at ilIo
data of 8alo, arc a. (ollciWa:

1. Cost; or8aJo,l~uding Spe
cial Master's foo or $'200.00

J~mont In favorofUNITED
NEW M~XICQ ':BANK AT

TWELPm JUDICIAL
DISmICT COlJRT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OP'

NEW MEXICO

Publishea iIJ· the Lincoln
County NIBW8 on December '1.
14, 21 &: 28, 1889.

P1eal!le be IIdvised that
Lori Qeaa Ivy Tolson has &led
ault apiD&tyoU in the District
Court'oILlneoln CoUnty. New
Mes:ico. The object f)f the
action le a Petitionfbrdissol u_
tion of Marriage. You IU'Q

further advised thoto In the
even, you should fall to file a
responsive pleodlngor motion
on or before FebZ'1lBl')' 8. 1890
Judpnent or QtIier reliot will
be rendered ...Inst you by
default.

Witness myJumd IUHI Seal
oftheDistriotCour&ofLlna$Jn
County. New'Mexico" on this
30th day of November. 1989.

bY, LORI'TOLSON.

Notice is boraby st~ that
undor and by virtuo of tho judg
mont and docroo of forOcloBure
ontCl'red by tho DiBtrict Court of
Lincoln County, New :Moxieo on
tho 27thdayofNovombor, 1989.in
tho cnso of UNI"- tmW !&EX.
lCOBANKATVAUGHl'<tw.PAT-"
RICK N. VIGIL AND .JACKIE
VIalL being Canse NO.
CV-ag..291 Of tho Civil Docket or
said Court. tho undersigned will
ofTer I'or salo andsoU to 1110 highest
bidder fOr cash at 10:00 A.M. on
tho 10th dRyorJanuary, 1990, at
tho South entrance to the LineoIn
Coonty Courthouso, Carrizozo,
New Moxieo, tho following
closcribod prOpDrt)' situated. in
Lintoln CoUnty, lVow Mexico to
wit:

SECTION 3, TOWNSHIP 8
SOU'l"H, RANGE 1.e- EAS't.
N.M.P.M.

Caase No. CV 89-291

CalISe No. DB-SD_180
•

+-

~

IN THE
. DISTlUC'l' COURT

. OF LINCOLN COUNTY
NEW MEXICo

TWEI"F1'H JUDICIAL
DIST1UC'l'

LORI DBON IVY TOLSON.
Petitioner....

ALUN RAW TOLSON.
Respondent

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF ACTION

TOI ALUl'f BAm TOLSON

UNITED NEWl\IEXICO BANK '
ATVAUGRN.
. ·PJaln~...
PATRICK Na VIGJL aka PAT·
lUCK VIGIL aka PAT VIGIL
and JACKIE VIGiL aka dA.c.
QUELlNElLvmn. JACK,.
mM,\JUEVIGJL JACKJE
M. vlan.. hua1>aDd __
TIlE llNlTBD STATES. OF
_OA,D1!I1'~0)0
TIlE TREASVltY-.-lMDmNAL
REVENUE SERVICE,

De6milatd&
NOTICE ,OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

UNDER FORReLOSDRB'
D1!ICREB

"UriQofn -County ...._~....P........~ce...r. 21., 18P--fAGE 8

LEGALS
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- ~,-Pou.1an

ROCKY MOUHFAIN
SUPPlY

110t V&trnont
AMAMDGORPO~NM:

43'N12l$
M·Ff8.S s,'S-5-

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS,LAWN- MOWERS

ROTo.TIllERS

< '..• '; "
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UIIclIJn CouIltV _ • .:._....._ ihoom..., 21; 1M4AGllll' ,
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Ruidoso facel£J a '$25000, :..'
fine for river p()llu-tloD..-·' .:".~

,

TIle UaltadStatas Bnvir- pathogen. prior to laael . The villl!gohose_II .
onmental ProteCti..n AgnJiey applloatlon; dia.barged some or the pro1Jlllms not.ld.·
(EPA) ls tbreataninllth.vo· slu. to the jllant _els; IntheEPAvialati.....i...luel•
lalle 0' Rulelo.o with a diel aot , trol gr....JIlI by InllthaadditionQl'Udrylall
$25,000 linefill' elwnPWIpol. animalll 0lI fn-r lbod to. 80 b..... availal>i1!l¥ QI' hllOk>up
latants fnto the Rio RiJldOso, days on the pasta.. to whleb . parts and e<iultiDlentallcl a
a, 'Violation' 'oC the Clean sludge was appl~ed; did not new alarin sy.stem, bas been
Water ACt. properly nperete and maln- ordered.

• TIle dlscharllo. whi.h tain 8n r_1itles a. deslgnad Vmage .attorney John
·hoppenild on orbefnn> March to operate; did not mllintain Underwood said the .vIllage. '.~
10, i989; came from the Reg. an alarm system to alertper- has'to me.a written Notice of .
icmalWastewllt;erTreatment sonnel of problems at'the Appeal witb the EPA bY Dec.
Plant, owned by the villages! ~ "plantj didnotmahitain spare 22. Although negotiating
of Ruidoso .and Ruidoso ~ parts for the declorination with EPA to lower the fine,
Downs and operatedby Ruid· aystemthatcausl'danexcess no agreement ·has been
GSO, In a proposal to assess a ottbe total chlorine residual reached.
Class I administrative penaJ- limits; failed to submit prior Ruidoso· administrators'
ty" under the Clean Water notice to the EPA about the .also hope the E;PA will coit~
!let. the );)PA Region 6 emce anticipated bypass or the slderth.moretii....$400,OOO
m Dallas.TXhas proposed·to .c Iarifi er and aerob ic spentby the vinage to correct
issue a Final Order Assess-' diges~. problems at the plant.
ing Administrative Penalties
~ the villages and finh;rg
them $25.000.

According to a publishe.d
report, Ruidoso village man.
agel" Frank Potter said the
discharges occurred before
new· drying beds were
installed at the plant and
be'cause it was overloaded
and unable to handle the vol.
ume. Heavy sum~," rains
also mused the sewer systetn
to overflow into the river.

In theC'mal order, tbevn~
lages knowingly: bypassed
300,000 gallons oC raw sew
age ·from a manhole on
March 10, 1989; allowed
bypass of the primary clari
fier and aerobic slucJge:ilip..
ter obs.erved during--- an:
insp~~ at the first of
March; dischaTged eft1uen~ .
in excess of the pennitted .
limitations;. discharged' visi- 'I\IERCED NAVARRETTE (In cockpit) and James Silva, both of
hIe floating solids in March, Carrizozo. ita shown In the cockpit of an AT....-38B Talon jet .
1989. Sept., 1988, Aug. 1988 trainer by Capt Mitch Biggs of the 434th Tactical Fighter Traln~
and Nov. 1987 and 1985; not Ing Squadron at Holloman Air Force Base. The palra!1d two of
treating sludge ~om the their, Carrizozo classmates got a 4-hour murof the base Friday.
plant by a process to reduce (USAF Photo by. Amn ~ NUlJoilni) .. . .

., '" , '
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tfn-Nov. -g
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,SEBfllCEDlBECTo.r
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TRAVEL
.' AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL .'
. INC.
Complete

Travel Service'
613 Sudderih/Ruidoso

257-9026

, '11t~",Ir:l.r~,.g.~--

.New Redman, Fleetwood and
Chomplon DOl;lolewfdes

TIME TO TRADE IN YOUR SINGlEWItIE ~

2600 W. 2ND ~ ..•_ ~.... . 622'161/$
. ,"_ .. '.' - .. '- .... "._. -"

- ,,--- ~-------

IA~~J MOBILE HOMES

.
85,G~q. Yo ton. 4x4••top.
side pickup. runs great.
Finance with $Jf)5 down. 30
day warranty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, ,Mercury, 37-8-4400.

tfn-Nov. 30.

NEED OW newspjOp";' to
lb.l your firepla..? PI.k
them 111' at Lini:'ll'!Jlliuaty
News•.Ne .barge, '..

4t>N.". II.

DAN'CERS. NIGaT
CLUBS, 18 &. ov.er• .No
experience necesSlQ"y. Train.
ing available. Some travel..
$600+ per week. Call
1~88il·Ol07.

2tp-Dec. 21 & 28.

••

'," ,

87 DODGE RAIDER, 4.4.
exka clean, finance with

.$195 down, 30dllll'_nty.
Ruidoso FOrd, Lincoln:Mer~

. eury, 378-4400.

;,> '

'" ,.,. ' ..
, .',.

' .. " ":, :.,
'.' !,,-', .. "
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WOOD BANGE-MI\l••tie;
ful1y rostm'ed, ready to use or
tOr .. -show~ with warming
ovens, aad (6)lldd.d top,~

$475. Call after 4:30' or
weekehds, 354-3161,

lItp·De•. III & 28,

HOUSE FQRSALE in Co.....
ri.....:~ ,~~"'l1l9JP,. fr~..
dining room,':'Ji~.:;;~m,
huge m.hster' bedt'o6Ji1, a:nd
Camily room, wall to wall car·
pet, basement, on OVEtr 3
aera of lfind" water well,·
needs a:ortie work, for inro or
viewing call 437·1418.

lIte·n••: 21 & 28.

S6FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded. finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
lJ.y.idoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer-
cury. 376-4400. . .

tfb.Dec. 21.

.

.
DELUXE "SOLAR Execu·
tive Home on 8le Bcres with
tall pines, b9J'(1erlng'Lincoln . ATTENTION-HIRINGt
National ~orest. Very Governmentjobs-yourore/l.
remote with all modern c.qn- • $17,840'· -: $69,485. Call
.veniences. $Ieeps 24:.D?eJ', 1-602-838-8885. EXT R 47~6.
bear. turkey, mountam h()n.. ·3tp-Dec. 21, 28 & Jan. 4.
Tremendous rocreational .
property. 3l1a" miles NW -of
Arabella. Binary Realty,
505·1162·0381. .
4tp-Dec. 21, 28; Jan: 4 & 11.

WANTED: Railroad art!.
I AM NOT respOnsible fer fo~; f~~1lf..r the Cap!
any debts other thanmyown. , tan hrantlh. }Jieturesand hi...
Lore,tta Gore, Dec. 15. 1989. ' tdric information. CalJ after

1tp-D~21. 4:'!9.or weekends, 354.-31'1.-------..:::=- ,-. 2tp·Dec. 21 .. 28.

HELP WANTED'Q.M.R.P.
for sm..lI.lCFIMR. facilite.
rtquireil' ,Bat1;t~l" degree
and 1 year, experience wotk~

ing with mentally retarded
petsons. New Horizoris, Sox
181, Can;l~e.o, NM 88301,

, 648-11379. E.O.E.
. '. gte·n.... 21 & 2&.

. ,

•2tp.De.. 14 .. 21.

'v. :

.' "
•

I§i BRONco n, 4><4, extra
nice.- Finance with $195
down, - 80 day war'ranty.
Rut40s~ Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378--4400.

tfh-Nov. 22.

''118 FORD. ~ ton Super Cab
Pi...£kup, save l;oOO.OO's.
f:hilince with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso f'otd,
Ltncpln, Mercury, 3-78~4400.

'. '.'. tfn-Nov. 30.

. 88 MERe TRACER, save
$1000.00. finance with $195
dQwn, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfh·Doc. 21.

..i:

,
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TFN-Aug. 25.'
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Ca-flll'A1I .......:_·_,•• _· MAlL OR BRING TO:

For ChrIStm*. hoUdays
you a ••d· a $13.00.
(30·LB.) boil of julcy.
ertspRedorGoldenDell
cious APPLES' aael

.CIDER..

BOYCE'S 2 DR. MOBILE home" lot
• ~. ,.,inOQrrb::oz0-t'4at:reswitb3
;; '.....' ~ . ~ .," '"mobile homes ~p>lQs-'~.;more. '0...0 '.

11th Street pads nearCapltaa. Dale
CARRIZOZO. NM a....wn. 832-4500. Elwell &.

. .....~••03 Co; Realtor.. 720 S.Suli.et,
U"lIor_ Roswel1.

Open' 9:00, to· 5:00

" ",'

BARTENDImS WANTED:
""perieneed, run and part
time. Ift'eloca~ng,free~l..
iog provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrb:ozo. Phone fOT

a'ppoirttment" 9 to 4,
648·9985, tfn-July 8.

ROD" RON Serna wi"" all
,tbeir. .Albuqu..,que Journal
S1,1bseribers a -very M~
Chriatmas and a Happy New-
Year. '

ltp;bec. 21.

"ATTENTION: "EARN·
MONEYREADIN'G
BOOKS! $311,OQO/year

. i.ncome potential. Oetails~ (1)
602.aB84lS85 Ext. Bk 4766.

3tP-ilec, 7. 14 .. 21.
I' .,

,84~1t'~150 ••4x4, tow tiiltJ$1:1()~ .
J)t'iCcs. Finance WIth ~l95

~ driWn, 3() day WatT8nty~

" RqieJoso :Fora, Uncoln,:~er ..,
• cur,y, 373-4400. :.

'. ' '. tfh·No". 30.·

'.

'.·I

I ,," ,". .. ,. ---.';
I,
I,

·'ow MOg Free Rent:';
In$j>irAtioit H:lrigbto in Bnld
.... 11;..". One" two bed· .
~cim' .'!Pal'l1llent., OIll1'et...
drape., e"'ergy eft'ieient,:'

• ..l;o\>e and re--, 1 Jno.
$204hno., 2 Jno. $243/1no•• 3
br. $2961mo. Rental ...i .....

, _ mllll' be' available to
I qualifyillg' applicant$-. :'I .378-4J!36.
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'1'o'Iui.!ol; ..lte'.... Io••lIiJll) llF' UJ'" -m " M. uiembt'4'W@litl
:" ',::'. ':.,. $3~n "fs.sII ,.'P!ll\' ,,~, ':" ~

.". . ., . tftllll!'$. WHAt l'ilol.akl! "1'6SAY, • "..
,~;,,..,',:, ,,;,,'.>','",; " ,:j',:",' ',' ,"--"',;! ,.,'- ;~':'" ,,' .! ,: ,"",
.'" "I'· '," ,.-' ,. 'I i'" • :'; : "r.t ''' .. ",'" ',~"~.,;, , .'" ,~>~,: ';; ,,' .-;t;. , 't.t,': .: , ', ..#It:'-" ',,' ,i .... ':'~, ' ,','",..',~ ;,;.:, "·'i ,: ~ " '"i' ':, /~ ~:Q' ..
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LIBBY'S ¢I
Pt1.l\I'p.-.,...

'160 ~lV, - unee Can

49¢

. :ag;o Middle '
C E~8L.E~ .

, .. OOlCIES
$ 1t-ounoe '

1..99

'-,.

-

-

WE: AUEWVE tHE AlCH1 to IM1 QUANfiTI£S,

l1eg. Of E ' .
Co ,xtra,Cream
~ OL ""'1"1» y

OPP1lVG
8·0Uhce

89¢
~~-..

KRAFT -
AfA.R JET

SllMALLO
Reg. Or Min' I \t7S

I 10-0z

~59¢'

••••

,. c

WHOLE
HAMS

Pound

Angel Flaked
BAKER'S

COCONUT
14·0unce '

BUTT HALFS
HAMS
. Pound

'w.

$ 4""9'1," "_

•• Ch~6late Covered
• ' BRACH'S

CHERRIES
12-0unce

FRESH PRODUCE

t=resh, Crisp (Save 49¢)

,CE_~I=RY ..•.~ Ea. 39¢ 0

Fresh, Green (Save 66¢ on 2) $

AVOCADOS 21 1
Fresh, Green (Save 80¢ on 10) .

'LIMES 10/$1,

, .,

',\

SHANK'
HAMS'

Pound

99¢.
FOOD CLUB·
BLACK

PEPPER
4-0unce

'STANDING
RIB ROAST

(Prime Rib)

•••
, MAXXI

MARACHINO
CHERRIES

10·Jar

..

!!lEE:;;·''--------------·-;;'~EES;;.. .- .~=

WilSOn, ,SHcM (Save 40¢). $1 29
BOLOGr~A : 12-0z.

•

I... Wilson. SHced (Save 40(1:)I... '" , . $1 49BACON 12.02.·

Wilson, Jumbo (Save 60¢) . . .
$ 39'FRANKS 16-02. 1

" t".,·. :1

rbod Club (Save 50(t)

il:=' CREAM CHEESE 8-0z.69~'

t I Food ClUb, 11;l Moon. Colby (Save 60¢)';" $1 89i CHEDDA'R CHEESE 8-0%. "

~
Hormel. Utile (Save 70¢)

.... ,SIZZL.ERS :.12.0iZ. $1 1P
~ , .

i............""""""........~~""""""~...............""""""-··i;151~,... i", ••
!!!!

•••

I "

-.FroZen
, -

• •
'8~QU'ET / HONEY SUCKLE ,SMOKED

'. p1.ES TURKEY TURKEY
. \JI\nce Meat w/Cowpon Pound 'f

pump~\n ot

$1.6999¢ "LB59¢ '- ~

J .•

. ,ot' FROSl FOOD CLUB BAKING. ptE
TURKEY 'HENS

S'fl£LLS Pound P-ound
£acn -99¢ •19¢

'. '59¢ ••••

, .. -;.

" '

'.

~.~ ,
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